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Deci4le To-day'
To Buy a Birks" Watch

Whatever your occupation -in life
may be, there is a "BIRKS" WATCH
constructed to accommodate your par-
ticular needs.

A, "BIRKS" WATCH is sold to you
on its merits and backed by a liberal
guarantee.

Consuit our Illustratcd Catalogue, or
write us concerning prices and grades.

Hienry Bl1rks & Sons, Mt.
Jewellers and. Silveramiths

VANCOU VER, B. C.

Do you
Rale Chickens?

Eivery reader wvho raises poultry or is, intereated

in the chioken business should read the
"ELECTRIC HEN"

Article on Pageý 627 of this issue.

Full details of the'operation of Electric Incuba-
torg and Brooders given, and ail enquiries con-
cerning, the uses of electriçity for a ,gricultural
purposes answerïed on application in person or

by mail to

Brîtsh olubiaelectrice
Railway" Co., Ltd

Ught and 1or % eaimn
Vàiic.uver .New We*tminster Victoria
Abb*Otford ChUghwack NorltiVancÇouver

HALOOKS

Manufacturera of Everything in,'

FRUIT PACKAGES,

BRITISH COLUMBIA
MANUFACTURÎNG CO

L[MITED

New. Westminster, BC

B.C
WRITE FOR FP.ICES'

w ~

Buy Your Paint,
from the F actory

Ç Our goods are made in B. C. from,
British raw materials. Guaranteed
made from the best and most durable
mnaterials. Write for color cards and
prices.

The Staneland Company
Limited

Paint and Color Makers
836-840 FORT STREET,

Victoria, B. C.

*1
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Synopsis of Coal
Mining Regulations

Coal mining righits of tHe Dominion,
inManitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-

berta, the Yukon Territory, the North-
West Territories and in a portion of
the Province of British Columbia, may
be leased for a Ierm of twenty-one
Years at an annual rentai of $1 an acre.
Not more than 2,560 acres will be
leased to one applicant.

Application for a lease must be
Mlade by the applicant in person to the
Agent or Sub-Agent of the district in
Which the rights applied for are sit-
Iiated.

In surveyed territory the land must
be described by sections, or legal sub-
divisions of sections, and in'ý unsur-
"'eyed territory the tract applied for

baibe staked out by the applicant
hiM>self.

Eýach application must be accorn-
IPatied by a fee of $5, which will be
refuîîded if the rights applied for are
tlOt available, but flot otherwise. A
royalty shall be paid on the merchant-
ýble output of the mine at the rate of
five cents per ton.

Trhe person operating the mine shail
tirflish the Agent with sworn returns
a1'ccunting for the full quantity of
41erchantable coal mined and pay the
royaîty thereon. If the coal mining
rIgl1ts are not being operated, such re-

týjsshould be furnished at least once
SYear
l'he*lease wilI include the coal mnin-

'ngrights only, but the lessee may be
Rbmît ted to purchase whatever avail-

n je surface rights may be considered
flecessary for the working of the mine
~t the~ rate of $10 an acre.
,jor full information, application

bOhild be made to the Secretp.-y of the
ePartment of the Interior. Ottawa,

rt t 0 any Agent or Sub-Agent of Do-
''LnIands. W. W. CORY,

b'ePtlty Minister of the Interior.
paid for 5872.

Mll t jh'be autborized publication of this advertisemnent
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Vernon Fruit
Company, Ltd.

The old reliable Company
that has always made good

ONE
COMMISSION

BETWEEN
SHIPPER

AND
RETAILER

Seven Years of Suciessfu1
Marketing

Head Distributing Office:

CALGARY, ALBERTA
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Insure your home and f arm
buildings against certain destruc-
tion from the elements by giving
them a good protective coat of

Bapco Pure Paint
WESTERN MADE

FOR

WESTERN TRADE

British America Paint Co., Lt.
Victoria, Vancouver, Calgary,

Edmonton

Brown 's
Tested

SEEDS
We Stock FOUR of the best

SWEDE TURNUPS
Grown in the Old Country

-GET OUR LIST
PRIZES offered for the Best

Vegetables grown from our Seeds

SoIected SEED POTATOES
EARLY SECOND LATE

BROWN BROS. LTD.
48 Hastings St.VaoueBC

PIANOS

PLAYER-PIANOS

VICTROLAS

VITRRECORDS * 0rONTZMANI I
PLAYER ROLLS

\Ve are the exclusive Island rcl)rescntatives for

Il EI[N',I'ZiMAN & CO. ('ye olde firmne) [ianos and

l'laye r-Pian os, aiso ''Domninion'' Pianos an(l Player-
Pianos.

We seli on the "one price system"-the same
price to ail, and arrange very easy terms.

Write ils for details and1 catalogues.

'l'lie miontll stuppllemient of Victor records xviii
i)C supI)lied to yon mionthly, FýREFF, i f you wili for-
wvar(l naine an(l address.

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Opposite Post Office Victoria, B. C.

Made in B.C., by men who live in B.C., who knoW

B.C., and who have cons tructed Shoes for B.C.

LECKIE SHOES
Are made in ail styles and for every pur-
pose. For street wear the Leckie Shoe
is dressy and wears like iron. Leckle's

heavier shoes are

JUST THE SHOE FOR FARM WEAR
They are made from leather that will stand the sticks
and stones and wear and tear of farmn life, at the same

time combine comfort and style.

NEXT TIME ASK YOUR DEALER
TO SHOW YOU LECKIE SHOES

LECKIE SHOES are

"Made in British Columbia"
SoId by AIl Leading Dealers Throughout

the Province

Vancouver, B.C.
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Will Small Farming Pay Near VictoriaP
The Duty of the Agriculturist

By HERBBRT CUTHBERT

In these days, to quote Nelson's old
1nal, "England expects every man to
lis duty." The agriculturist has a

ty to perform, especially if lie resides
Vancouver Island, or in any other

rt of Britisli Columbia, which lie lias
obably neyer seriously thought of.
1 arn often asked, "Will mixed farm-

Victoria, on land costing $,000 an
acre. 0f course, this again depends
upon the farmçr and his metliods. This
is a very extreme illustration; but if it
can be made to pay in sucli a case,
tliere should be no difficulty in the
ordinary dairy farmer making a splen-
did living.

near Victoria, as they can off a section
in tlie interior; lience its value to the
fruit grower, tlie 1small truck farmer,
and tlie poultryman.

Perliaps no portion of the Province
of Britisli Columbia lias been more
talkedof and written about by travel-
lers tlian tlie Island of Vancouver. It

Raising the fainous Gordon Head Strawherries near Victoria. A shipment of 15,000 Ibi
alone was forwarded to Calgary on June 5th 1915

on Vancouver Island ?" Well.
)ends; it depends very m-ucli
farmer hùnself. In discussing,

:er with a man wlio lias farmedl
ýouver Island ail his life, and
ne of tlie very best posted men
Dminion of Canada, lie assuired
lie couild show how dairying
made to pay near the cîty of

A word in passing miglit be said
about the value of Iland suitable for
-imall farmiing near Victoria. People
contemnplating settlement, say, within
ten miles of Victoria, 'expect to get land
at about tlie price of wlieat land iu tlie
interior; but this 's not a wheat coun-
try. Many people dlaim tliat tliey can
make as good, a living off ten 'acres

lias been described as the "Treasure
Island," the "Isle of the lest," "Tlie
Modemr Garden of Eden," and in many
other 'flattering terms. Wliy? Be-
cause it has impressed everyone wlio
lias ever visited it wjth its magnificent
scenery, unique situation ai-d ideal
climnate; not because tliese conditions
lent themiselves so mnuchi to agricultural

District
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pursuits, but because they were ideal
conditions under whichi life was worth
living. Wheni one considers the topo-
graphy anid situation of the islanid,
indented as it is almost every few miles
by inlets of the sea, with the snow-
capped Olympiani mouintains in the
State of Washing-ton on the one side,
and the Coast rang e of mouintains on1
the mainland of British Columbia on
the other side, with the thousands of
islands dotting the waters in between,
every foot of it almost kecomies an ideal
situation for a home.

Is it to be wondered at that its hili-
sides, its valleys and the banks of the
rivers and the shore of the lakes, be-
corne somnething more than a dairy or

ýa fruit farmi, that they become home-
sites, appealing to those in search of
a iiew place of residence, even more
than they do to those in search of a
farm? Hence, our land has a twofold
value, viz., for what it will produce and]
its nearness to markets, and becauise
it has been descrîbed as "the miost
beautifuil country out of doors."

It is rarely that we in V'ictoria and
on Vancouver Island advise people to
corne and settie amon-)igs;t us for the
prosecution of the varied pursuits of
agriculture and horticulture, uiless, we
point out to themi this twofold aspect
of the property that may be offered to
thern, because, in addition to the rev-
enue they miay derive fromi their in-
dustry, there is always the possibility
of the increase in value of their home-
sites, through their attractiveness
appealing to those who rnay later be
seeking new places of residence.

ask ourselves, '"Why ýsh1ould not'gi
culture and horticulture be profitable-"'
The land that is devoted to) agricultur al
pursuits cainnot be surpassed in quality
and produictivenless in any portion of
the continent. There is an average
rainfaîl, and. therefore, irrigation is not
necessary. Thiere is an averagý1e of five
hours' suinshine every day in the year.

Prices, even today, wheni we are liv-
itny inder aibnormnal conditions, wheni

this third week of May, 191.5. Lettuce
two heads for 5c; radishes, thre(
buniches for 10c; young carrots, thre(
bunvches for 10ce asparagus, 15e
pound; cabbage. thiree heads for 10c
new potatoes, 10c a pound; eggs, twc
dozeni for 55c; chickens, 27/ 2 c a pouind
year oldî fowls, 20 and 22c a poundi
oats, $45 to $50 per ton; butter, 40 an(
45e per pound; milk,* 25c (wholesale.
per gallon; pork, 15 to 20c a pounld
mnutton, from 18 to 27c a pouind ; beef
best cuts, from 15 to 25e per pounid.

Wýýhatever the consumer has to sa:

Hog Raising-One of the. most Proitable Industries on Vancourver' Island

In a cILS ,ý11 uI IU
prosperous, the working mlen 'Must
working full time and mnust be gett
full wages. The factories will be pi
perous just so long as they can sell
output of their mnilîs and their w(
shops. The best market for manu
tured produets should be at home, r
the farming districts. Every farmei
Vancouver Island who does not
the products mianuifactured in the ci
tributary to his farm, and who se
to the iEastern department stoýres,

A Fariner and hie Chickens near Victoria
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lUng his own throat. He probabivý
flot thought of it-it has flot ap-

led to himi in that way; but every
e he senids away to puirchase what

be made witin twenty miles3 of
farm, is going, to make some other
lier richer, and is reducinig the mar-
for his own goods.

agricultural products are low in
e, if there is a stagnation in the
ket-tiat is, if the cities will flot
,ri) what he grows-it is because
'lave flot sufficient men at work in

One of the Beautiful Baye adjoininig Victoria
OUr cities; and how can these ruen lie
at work if the farmer himself refuses
to buy lis products? If ever there was
a tirne when the agriculturist should
realize lis duty, it is now. How can
he expeet the men engaged in manu-
facturing, and the man who is working
for the manufacturer, to buy his pro-
(lucts if he in turn refuses to buy the
articles that are made at his door, and,
if he continues to send every dollar
that he realizes froru the production of
lis soul and from lis own labor, to
stores 500'or 1,000 or 2,000 miles away,

just because he thinks he can get theni
for a few cents cheaper?

Whatthesmnallpfarineri wants today
is o icraseth puchsin pwer of

the people in his nearby city, so that
he may cultivate twice as much land
as he is cultivating now. He has the
same home expenses and almost the
,same overhead charges as he would
have if he kept twice as many hens,
double the number of sheep, hogs and
cattie, and, if he cultivated twice as
much ground. Let hirn realize that he
can only reduce lis overhead charges

<ContInued on Page 628)

Harveating near Victoria, Vancouver lisland
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LE MOULIN
By Pte. W. F. CHAFFEY, 16th Battalîon, First Canadian Contingent

One of the most interesting- of the wheels are very cleveriy an-d strongiy

many interestig things whjch the Ca- made of hiard Wood, and, in spite of the

nadians in France have an opportunity f act that the one 1 saw was dated 1764,

of seeing is the old and picturesque they were stili in perfect condition.

windmill, or, as the natives would put The cogs are made so that thiey can

it, le moulin. be replaced as they wear out.

The writer, after niuch struggling There is a sm-all gable over the door

with llis French, mnanaged to persuade of the upper storey which is ulsed to

an old Frenchmanl, who was in charge hang a pulley out to hoist the sacks of

of a miii, to show him over the "prem- grain up to the grinding machinery.

ises." The word "premises" here may
be suitably used, as the windmnill com-
prises storeroom for the grain, cleaniing
and sifting mnacbinery, grinding ma-
chinery, and last, but niot least, the
immense wiindmill itself. Perbaps a

short description may be of interest to
somne of the readers of Fruit and Farmn.

Thle building, or miii bouse, is about

twelve feet by fourteen, and about
twenty feet froým the first floor to the
eaves'of the gable roof. It is usually
made of wood, but sometimes of brick,
with a sbingled roof, and sometimes,
in the wooden buldings, shingled on
the sides. There are three stories i
the building. Tbe first is used as a

storeroom for grain or flour. The sec-A eg

ond for the cieaning and sifting ma-

cbînery, and also the miacbinery for Tbe wind wheei, which is perbaps the

separating the flour, shorts and bran most interesting part of ail, is aisc

from each other-and to sack the vari- made almost entirely of wood. Th(

ous products of tbe wbeat and weigh four vanes are about twenty feet long

tbem. The third floor, or top storey, making the diameter of tbe wbee

is perhaps tbe most important of ai, about forty feet. They are muade of

and contains the iii stones for grind- strong beam of bard wood with a sor

ing tbe grain. of flexible lattice work on one side

1The miii wbicb I looked over bad over which brown canvas sals ar<

two sets of iii stones which were stretched. The lattice part of eacl

driven by liuge wooden cog-w,ýheels, v-,tne is about two feet in width, wîti

connected îwith the shaft of the wind- the strips fastened so as to tnake openi

miii, or wind wheei; and so arranged ings about six inches by tweive iniches

that either one or both could be run at The sails are of different sizes, depend

one timne-I suppose, deperiding on the ing on the amount oi wind avai ibl

strength of the breeze and the amouint and are furied like the sails of a shil

of work to be done. Thle woodeni cog- wben not in use. The tbin strips of th

lattice work are made of some flexible
biard wood whicb bends under the pres-
sure of tbe wind; and this gives the
necessary ýbevel to the vanie, whicb is
tbe first essential of any windmili. The
wind wbeei bas a buge wooden beamn,
about tweive inches by twelve, whicb
acts as tbe axie, and from whicb tbe
machinery is ail driven.

The whole buildingy and wbeei is on
a pivot, also 'made of wood, and sup-
ported by heavy sis and braces, witb
brick pins as fouindation posts. On tbe

àn Windtkdl

t

p
e

A Wonderful Cow

Lady Pietie Canary's JeweI

back of the building, or the. side away
from the wind wbeel, is a long woodenl
lever which runs fromn the floor of the
second storey to the ground- about
twenty-five feet from the centre of tbf
foundation. This lever also supports 0
stairway which runs from the ground
to the second storey. Tro bring th(
wheei into the fight pogîtiori for the
wind to drive it, Ph whole buildinig
pivoted arolund by meatis of this lever
which has à witidlass and chaitns tc
haul on stakes which are driven îlltc
the ground, ini case the wîid is to(
strong to push agaiîtist by hand,

<EITOR'S NOTE-Since writlng this article Pte
WM 4' Chaffey was wounided in the bayoflet charge o
the Sixteenth Battalion at the battle of Ypres).

Ail records made by Canadian co-wv
of'any breed or any age for the annua
production of butter fat bave bee,
broken by a three-year-old Hoistel
cow, bred and owned by J. H. Steve
of Steveston, who is the senior Hoi
stein breeder of the Province, lie
yieid amnounted to no less than 938.9
pounds of fat, with 24,149.3 pounds c'
inilk. But for tbe recent sensation,
record of the Holstein junior tbrec
year-old Fenderne Hlolingýen Fayn(
which secured the world' s champion
sbip witb 1,116.5 pounds of butter fa!
the w *orld's junior record three-yeal
old cl'ass would be led by this Britis
Columbia cow. This Canadian chair
pion already beid the Holstein registe
of menit records for butter fat prodUC(
tion in seven and thirty days, and as
twAo-y-ear-old stood tbird for yearly pr(
duction in the Canadian record of Pei
formance with 664 pounds of butter fa
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)ne of the many uses to which elec-
ity can be put to advantage, which
1 be of especial interest to readers
Fruit and Farm, is the application
'lectric current in connection with
working of a poultry ranch. The

tish Columbia Electric Railway
npany has this spring been giv-

practical demonstrations in this
at its Vancouver salesrooms, the

ilts of which are worthy of special
. The display exhibited by the B.

'lectric consists of an electric incu-
>r and an electric brooder, the ne-
ary heat for the hatching of the
ks and carrying them over the early
«es of their existence being provided
:lectric current. The company used
incubator for three hatches this

all of which were successful. The
hatch came out on June lst, and
the most successful of the series,

Y-five chicks being obtained out of
Y-five eggs. That the results were
essful, as was the case, is positive
>f of the possibilities of the electric
bator, as the equipment was in-
ed in the company's salesrooms
ng the hatching period, and was

subject to unusual conditions in
form of handling the machine, jars
shocks, etc., such as would not hap-
in a'n ordinary poultry house.
le necessary heat for the hatching
le eggs in an electric incubator is
ided by resistance coils which are
ibuted over the surface immedia-
above the egg chamber. Attached

Electric Hen
to the coils is an appliance for the regu-
lation of the heat which may be fixed
at the required standard and thereafter
operates automatically. Should the
heat in the egg chamber go above the
required temperature this automatic ar-
rangement shuts off the current and
keeps the switch closed until the cham-

The Electrobator
ber is at the proper temperature, when
the current is again automatically
switched on. By this arrangement all
that is necessary to do in hatching with
an electric incubator is to place the eggs
in the chamber, turn on the current and
thereafter to turn the eggs as often as
necessary. No attention whatever needs
to be paid in connection with the heat-
ing arrangement.

One point on which question may be
raised by some readers is as to the pos-

sibility of failure of the current, thus
interfering with a successful hatch.
This condition which, with the protec-
tive devices with which electric central
stations are now equipped, occurs but
seldom, is met by providing special in-
sulation for the incubator. So perfectly
is this insulation carried out that it is
possible to maintain a proper degree of
heat in the egg chamber for two hours
even should the current be off for that
entire period.

The cost of operating the electric in-
cubator is very small and out of all pro-
portion to the advantages derived from
the use of the appliance. In the case of
the demonstrations carried on by the B.
C. Electric the cost for current is stated
to have been slightly over one cent for
the hatching of each egg.

The advantages gained by using the
electric incubator are many. Taking
the machine itself (as will be seen by a
study of the view in connection with
this article), the space occupied is fai
less than the ordinary type of incubator,
making it especially suitable for home
use. The absolute freedom of danger
from fire is a factor worthy of consider-
ation in connection with the use of the
incubator, both in the home and the
poultry house. One of the advantages
of the use of the electric incubator over
the ordinary type is the absence of all
fumes and gases, the action of the
electric current not vitiating to the
slightest extent the air in the eggchamber. The arrangement of the

(oontinued on Page 633)

Milk vs. Butter
milk! Give us more milk!

was the cry of the milk dealer
ý- C. Coast farmer a few years
e went into the country to pro-
>re milk; he bid higher and
or the product. Still he could
enough.
le Fraser River in the Chilli-
Lley an association of farmers
'aged in manufacturing butter.
alled themselves the "Chilli-
reamery Association," and
fore had erected and equipped
est factory in the Province.
>o, heard the ,ry for milk, but
r own plant to maintain. They
blished a business. Their but-
highly favored in the market.
de mark, "Chilliwack Cream-
s synonomous for first quality.
however, it was decided to ac-

ready and highly profitable
for whole milk. The produc-
lutter was abandoned and the
t was used for collecting, pas-

and distributing milk and

The Chilliwaok Creamery

Then another cry was heard from
the cities: Butter! butter! Give us
fresh butter!

Far away New Zealand heard the
cry, and being in a position through
climatic conditions to supply fresh
butter throughout the winter season,
quickly built up a big market in this
Province.

Conditions have again changed, and
though it may not be generally known

the Chilliwack Creamery Association
is once more manufacturing high
quality butter in quantity. The pro-
duct is being distributed among the
retailers of Coast cities, and the house-
wife who formerly used excii"vely
Chilliwack Creamery prints is again
able to serve on her table this favored
brand.

Connoisseurs maintain that butter
produced from the grasses grown on
the rich aluvial soil of the B. C. Coast
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counltry possesses a fiavor andl arela
that is seli(Ol equalled and niever sur-

passecl in a part of the world.
j udges have no biesitancy in prntic
ing Chiliiwack butter thie bcst tiîat is
a vailabi e on this market.

EXPERIMENTS IN SEED
CULTURE.

It lias long l)eil known that the
Britishî Col umblia Coast cliînate andl
soil conditions gellcraily inake the dis-
trict îarticuiariy adapted te seed cul-
ture ; ibut, strange te say, this meost

profitable hranchi ef intensive agricul-
ture lias îîcver lîecn practiced ie the

bast year, bowever, the liepartînent
o(f Agriculture endeau )re( te intcrcst
farmners iii the industry, and this sea-
so>n, with (}overlnnent assistance, a fe\w

plo~ts xviii pro(iucc seedls.
On ene of thlese plots, in thle Cbiiii-

wack\/ai ey M . j. Ilubbard is trying

out onions and(i nangels. 'l'lie unions
(Yeliow Danvers) were planted iast
NXîveniber andi the scci xviii be bar-
veste(i aboeut inid-suinînr. 'l ie ni-

gri-es were grown iast scason ami set
out iii the eariy davs cf M archi.

\\'h ii1e MN r. 1 lulibard lias ne" er
grownl see(is iii this country, lic is lI)'
noi iiieaii a nov ice, fer lic lad Ilmiany
vceîrs experielîce iii the Soiltb cf iý,eg-
landi.

111 reet see(i culture ii 'iii it is
thc cuîstoni te sex aboeut ,\îîgust first
and( pr (duce sccds frein the ue
roots the f lexving seasen . 1Nr. ll1111)
bard xviii cxperinî cnt n)i tiiese lin c,;
tis year ami next, andl the (iemistra-
tien niay lic of great vaiue te betb the
Agricuittîrai 1)epartînent and the cein-
intn nity.

WILL SMALL FARMING PAY
NEAR VICTORIA?

(Continuted from page 02.)

iii relation te tue aineunt of stuif lic

i)roduccs, or the niumber of head of
livxestock lie i aises, by a larger produc-
tien, and this mutst (lepend uipon secur-
ing a larger mîarket. Il is best inethod
cf eiitaining a iarger market is te sec
tbat every dllar bie spends is speîît in
the nearby cities, and thus increase the

purciîasing power cf the people iii tiiese
citie,, wiîe in retuiruii i increase the

1 rodtctix'eness of bis farni and Ii-
crecase bis owni profits.

\Viii farining pay on Vancouver
Iland? Certainly it xviii pay on Van-
couver Island, for the farinerilias ail
the naturai a(ivantages lie couid pos-
sibly wisli for. But it wiii pay a great
deai better if the farnier realizes hi,ý
owvî duty te the cornmunity in whiciî
lie lives.

B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Success on
[s it possiblie for a wh ite îîîanl to

îîîak-e a go(i living cil a siîîaii tract ef

land( iîî \Nestern i 1ritisbi Coinumîbia ?

M.est mlen (le nicets xviii aîîsxvr
tiîis question iii tbe niegative, a(ldiilg

tbat in tbe first pîlace it îs imîpossible
for tbe whlite mîan to coîlliete witiî tiîe

Orientai iii productien, andl, in the sec-

oind plaîce, tliat it is imposcsibile to Lend

cîther certain or profitablec market for

siîîail-tract products. Th'en tiîcv ask

t4) leok abiout Iiiinî aiî< no(te tbe sinaîli
acreage failuires.

luit, notxvitilstan(iing the îrcx eiaicc

o>f this opinion, tiiere are nîeîî on ouir

sîîîail 'tracts who arc iîakiiîg successes
<if tlîeir iind(ertakiiig,,s, nien xvl14 deo suc-

ccssfuiiy cenîpete xviti tue Oriental iii

pîroduction, mien xvbo deo find certain

and pîrofitabule nmarkets for tlheir pro-

(Ii c ts.
I iexv(do tlîey (Io it ? Te begin witlî,

these mnii are neot îniisfits. T'iey arc

adapted or adlaptable; tbey are initelli-
genlt ail( in(iustriis; tiîey are sti-

(lenits ef cenditieons on tlîeir tracts and

of the (leean(is of the miarket. Above
;1il, tbev prescrit tue mîarket xvitb pro-

luicts (if stanidard qualit) , careuilly

gradcd, xvcii packed an(i attr'ictively
1iuit 111).

A\ cencrete exanlîle of succcss cil

sînail acreage is te bie feuiiîd iii Chilli-

xvack Valley, wbere about fi xc ycars

a,,,,( M r. \,\alter A. Striîîger puirciase(i
a five-acre tract of gcei land<. 'I'is lie

i)iaîte(i In fruit trees an d sinail fruit s.

Il is fruit trees coîîsist (of 250 apples-

Bees in
Queenless Colonies Shoul

it is net uicoimon te find o(ne or
moere ceoonies tbat bave peri sbcd freii
sene cause (iuring thîe winter. Tiîcv
inay bave starve(i, or beconie se weak
frein long confinement xvlit ot exer-
cisc that tbey could îlot survive tbe

extreme col(i, an(i the biive is left

tcnantless wîtb periîaps consi(lcrable
bionev inî tue coibs. In ail snicb cases

as this, feunid iii eîaking eariy examina-
tiens, sucb bives sbould lie rcmoe( or

cicsed ni) carefuiily, se tbat other becs
îîîay neot find the bioney, as otbcrwise
tbcy surely xviii wben tbe weatbcr lie-
cornes warrn cnouigb for tbenî to fiy.

If tbey once get a taste it mnay produce
tbe worst kind cf robbing, and( at île

telle cf year is tiiere so inuicb dianger
cf loiss as in cariy sprilg., wliecî tue c1l-
onies arc ail weak aiîd îlot alie te offer

tue iîecessary resistailce to prevent per-
sistenît robbers.

Aîîy ceiunv of b)es inay beconie
robbers if tue pîroper in(lucciiients are
offered. Leaving 114 ey abotut at anv

tulle xviîere thex' caîl' get access te it

xviii inîiîedîatciy phut wbicole loies oii
tbe aggressive, aîîd tiius iîeavy losses

Five Acres
\\ ,intsa) a nd pîg~ai101 ear

trees-\\,7inter I artletts and CIairg11ea1n.
'iese are nlox fo ur years oid and are

in iost excellenit condition. Ail1 bave

fille ý,cttinîg cf fruits, promise cf excep-

tional vîeld for trees so youig. 'Tb'le
sniiall frutits coniîst of 300 cilîls Of

Mercereau iilacklierries, 500 1iiack Ma-

pie currants, 150 Faf's i rolific red ciir-

iants, 100 O)regoni Champion goce

ries, 1.500 feet cf late Ctbbert rasi)-

i)erries, ami tbrc (uarters of an acre

of straxvberries. Ail have been in good

bcaring for tbe iast two ycars, ani the

cr4 us bave licen preti tai)ly miarketed tO

the last berrv. 'l'bie straWi)4rrics xvere

inarkcted oui tbe coast, the rcst of tue
fruit geing t4) the iPrairie Provinces.

F'ruits occuu)v approxiinately four

acres <if the tract, ieaving- one-biaif acre

avaiabie fo>r truck gardening and one-

biaif acre fo r homiîie aiid ouit-iiuildings.
M r. String(er very tbeorougllv clilti-

vates tbe spaces betxveen bis trees and

iierry r<)xxs, uitilizing the space for tue
iproduction of potatoes and otber vege-
tables. [le finds pirofit in cari v pota-
tocs, pianting tbe F'ariy ( )bie , FarlY

i ritan and Chicago Chamîpion varie-
ties.

l'y the practice cf carefill attention,
the adaptien cf scientific inctbods aOl(

the iitîlizing of cvery foot of bis lanld,

M r. Stringer is and bias been niakiiig

ag(444( living on five acres, ee t
inuicb more than baîf cf bis acî-ea' cii

a growingýl <rciiard fron xvbich lic bia-'

liet y ct b i retturis.

Spring
d be United With Others

frequlentx' 4ccur by a iittie neglect
'l'lie pr oper tinie te lirexelit ail tbl

kind <if troubile is te iiegiiî eariv and(

])ut cvery coiony i proper condiitioni tW

(lcfeii( ilseif liv haviiîg eaci oee"P
ifi d xvitb (i neens andi piciity 0f foicd.

\V'icn thlus iii good cendition tbev Nvili

iiid ni) into good, heaitiîy celoilieS'
aîîd i)eco-,ille stroneg cii()ugb to) (efeill

tbieir i ves andi contents agrainst tuie
worst typ o~(f r44ii1ers. If anvy coloOîle'
are fouîid witb(41t (lucens, it is ilscieýS
t() aiioxv tben to reiliain si. Ili ti'
case robbing is sure te follexv, as the
becs xviii n<it (icfciî their bives witli

out a (il, wbeîîl few in nuîniibers lt

tbis seasoîi of the vear. ()ueeniess col-

el1iC5 sbeuii(i le IiiliteI xvitii etiiers tua'
bave iuieeis, or quen sbeuiii lic sthî2

iilie(i to tbemn if tiîey cali lie sectired
tue proper tînle.

.le eariy spring, xvori ailni îg bec."

siîciiid be do1< 411 i ly on finle (iays ,xW1ie1

it is plasn cnougb for the becs toi li
((lt fIyiîîg.1 'l'ie bîves înuist bec csed

after opening tbeni, and no cracks Or

opcnlings left te ailow cold dratiglits tW

pass throuîgh tben.
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Growing Potatoes for the Home and Market
By W. T. MACOUN, Dominion Horticulturist, Ottawa

Whclin the farier s(iws or Illaints lus
S',e, lis ohjcct shoiulî be to et the
largest retuirn frorn the soil. This can
Only be obtained by the use of good
seed and by thorouigh cultix-ation ; and
there is no farmn cr01 the vîeld of xvhichi
Can be increase(i s(u muich by these
uliethods as the potato. Potatoes have
been grown iin a smnall p)lot at the rate
Of over 700 hushels per acre at the
Central E ýxperinieiitai Farî, Ottawa,
but so great is the (lifference in the
Yield of varieties that xvhile one gave
this large yield, another, ])Ianted at the
saine timie an(i iin the saîine kind of soi],
Yielded only 154 bushels. It wiii thtus
be seen hoxv important it is to plant a
Productive variety.

Varieties and Source of Seed.
A variety xvhich is p)roductive in one

Place rruay niot be produictixve in another.
1fl sontie places the season is too short
for the later varieties, and as a resit
the crop is sinail. A variety xvhich at
one timne di1 xvell in a certain locaiity
ýltaY becoîne tinprofi table through be-
'flg (liseased or becoining- xveak ini
Vitality owing to uinfavorable seasons.
11n Slich a case a change of seed is very
desirable. As sbowin g tiie advantage
of a change of seed, it miav be stated
that new see(l potatoes of eleven var-
leties froîn the Experlinientai Farnii,
Ilidian I Iead, growîi at the Central
ý'XPerinieîital Faruî, Ottawa, yielded0 11 the average at the rate of 368
')ltshels peir acre , while seed potatoes
of the sanie varieties xvluch lîad l)een
W\eaiketled ini vitaiitv at O)ttawva bv
îiiifa\vorahIe seasons-averaged onlv 97
blishels per acre. Other striking results
Co)uld be given of the results frorn see1
froni other provinces. Seed frouî the
COler and iiiOister dlistricts ustially

lv5 better crops the following year
thnseed froin the xvarmier and (lrier

0 fePotatoes xvhîch are immature
Whn lug xill uisually give letter

rn th-e folluxving vear than potatoes
"~ihhave been etther prernaturely

bîe e( y hiot, dlry xveather or even
aare nornîally well ripenied. It payst

~ lPço.t see(l from- cooler to warmer
liiiiates, as lias been learned by ex-t
Perence. Sorte of the rnost relialile

earl varieties are Irish Cobbler, -Ro-
hester Rose, and Early Ohio, and of

" 'ni or later varieties, Carmani No. s
(JI(m Coin, Empire State, Green s

ishntain and WVee MacGregor. Brit- C
t1o Vareties xvlich have donc excep-

a avies Warrior. Tal Tl
Whe condition the potatoes are i n t

4ry 'i hetm for planting arrives is c
3' niprtat.If possible, potatoes g

S1n nu11< lue pre veiuted front sprouitiug
before thev are pltintcd, unles sprut
cd iii the liglit, as described later ou
and to prevent sproutîng it is desirable
to kecep tlîeîn ini a coo<l celiar xirct]1t2
t eniperatlire (ioes îlot ' g i ticli above
35 olegrees F., îior b)ehuw 33 degreces F.
'l'lie cooler potatoes arc kept xvith< <ut
freezing the better. \\'leiî ]otatoes are
kept iii a xvarin 'i noisi celiai-, as tiiev
SO Often are, tieY sprou t and thli shot ts
take froin the tuliers both pilant food
an d mloisture, andI as tiiesc sprouts are
uistaily luvokcîî wlîeî handi ngr the po-
tatoes, the nexv shoots xvlicli are iîaOe
Miîen the ])otato starts to gr<<x iii the
field have less- inoisture and less plant
food( to (Irawx ti])ol, and (Io (1 iot iiîake

as vlgorous agrowth as tliey otlierwise
woul(l, wlile the viel(1 i s sinall er. Tii
best resits xvîll l)e ol)tainie( if the sets
are planted iîîînîiediately after cuttingr
but if the seed is prepared several davs
hcfor-ehand it xvi]] jay Wx ] to coat ice
sets wîth landl piaster or gpun
xx hici xvil] ]>rceet evaporatu <f. 'l'lhe
seed potatoes should l)e frec f-oin dis-
ease. Mihen I)otatoes are affected xvîth
thîe "Rhiizoctoia'' or 'little pottato"
olisease or the "conhion scatlu," the
folloxving treatnîient is recoilien(ie(
hefore the potatoes are cut or l)lalited:
Soak the tiîhers for tlîree houî-s iii a 1
to 2,000 solutioni of l)icliloride of mer-
ciiry (co rro sixve subI iniiate) o r ini 1
auid forirîalin in1 30 iniperial gallt)iis

of xxater. As the former cii ical is
x'ery poîsOnti anid xiii corriotde i1<011
x'esseis, xvooden luarreis or tubls shu tl<
lue tsed. Foriîîaiin is no<t so i)oisoiioîs,
but siiouiilue uctse( i vti care.

Kinds of Sets to Use.
Many experinuients have beeîî trie1

to (leteriiie the best kiîîds o)f sets 1-1
plant, andl on the average it lias beeni
found that goo(l niarketabic tuhers cut
tnto ])ieces 5<) as to have at least tlîre
Ilood eyes to a luiece are the lbest. 1f
euit sets are foiind to dry ni) after
[)laitiiig, use xvlole potatues for seed.
It lias lucen fouind to be a great ad-ani- t

a to "sp)rot' potatoes ini or(ier to1 a ve the tubers ready for uise earliir
hiant Mvien treated in the ordinary wav,
iol whiere the seastin is short to obtain 1
arge crops. Medium sized potatoes 1
ire sclecte(i lefore they have begtin to
lurolit andi placed in single ]av ers in 1iîalloxv boxes or trays, with tie seedi
nd iiop. The boxes are theti put in a
îright, airy, cool place where the tein- i
)eratuire is low enough to prevent s
prouiting. After a few davs the pota- ii
oes will turu green and the skin be- 1

oe tougher. The potatoes are noxviyen a littie more heat, but stili kept

ini a brigh t place. Vr< mi the seecr'
Wvi1] n1xxW olvelop txvo or tiiree stroiig
sprouits, and the îneaniîug of exj)osi ugthîe i)otatoes at first to toug,"heni the
skiîi is îîoxv apparent, for inost or the
eves dou rot sprotit, and practicaiiv tue
xxiîtue streîigth of tue potato is concen-
trateol in a fexv sprout s at the enod.
Th'iis is xviat is olesirel, as the fcxver
si)rots tiiere are the larger proportion
of inarketabic potatoes tliere xvil] be in
the crop produced. 'l'lie potatoes are
piantel xvio]e. If tie ])otatoes aregrixen plenty of liglît and the place
xxliere tiîev are kept fairlv cool, the
sprouits xviii becomne very stur(iy and(
stroiigly attaclheo to the ttuber, antd xvii
not i)e brokeii off in haiîdlingî u lniess;
x crv careiessly uised. ITibers xxi]] de-
velop miore (iuickly froin sprotits miade
sioxvly iii a luri.glit, cool place tiian frontî
s]>rouits xvhici ihave groxvn rapidx- iii a
oiark place, and(, furtiieriîîore, the yielols
xxi]] lic iiiuicii leavier. l'otatoes wici
s])rout iii the dark are very (iifficuit to
handie as the sproxîts break off very
easîilv. It is not absoluitely îiecessary
lo place the potatoes xvîtii the seeîi
end(s upl, as very satisfactory resits
are <iltaîneti eveti wlieî potatoes are
erlipltico iniidscrîiriately iîîto shallow
boxes or trays and( tiîeî treateol as
tlrecady descrîbeti. 'l'le sprout shouli
lue about txxo iîclies iii lengmth tut tiîîîe
ouf piaiitiîig. If bu ger, the sets are
rut <re ditfflcu it to liaîîdle.

The Question of Soi].
'l'lic iiiost suitable soi] for potatocs

is a richi, dieep, friable, xvarîii saîîdy
loai ivth goool natuirai oirainge, a con-
stanut thoughli ot too great a stippîy, of
ino(ustlirc, ando ivel] supplied ixîtii de-
cayeoi or oiecayiîug vegetaule nmatter.
Tiiey xviii, howevcr, sticceed weil on a,great varietv of soils. Tewris
andi lest olraineol soils tiiat cati be 01)-
taiiico siionît lie chosen for the early
[)otatoes. andi the sets iii tlîis case

uxîli get the ativantage of ýhc iueat frontî
lie surface soi].

Preparation of the Soi].
'l'lic mue tioroughiy the soul is pre-

uareoi, the luetter the resits xvi]] be.
,0(uSe, xvell puiverizeol soi] is particui-
ariy (lesiralule for potatoes. WViie
i eavv inairiîig xviti barnyard nianuire
s tuot recoiieie(le for potatoes, the
ise of a îîuoderate quantity is adviscd.
\goooi xvay to apply this is on clover

oil ini autuiiin, the sod, witli the îîîan-
ire. to be turneti under in the spring.
f nlianuire is useti iii thîe spring it
lilol be xvell rotteti and i nixed with

(Continued on page 638)
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T111l lE fASIS OF EIII

M\aking liberal allhwaîce for exccp-

tiolis, suicli as the devotees of the no-

lreakfast fad, mn niay bc defineci as

the only animal that cats before buniit-

ing. The lower orders of creation, as

a i-uic, 1egiîi t() feel lin îigry before tliey

start out to filnd food. But, whethcr 1w

manl or by 1)east, the killi ntust lie made

comu)aratively 50011, o11 penalty of

death. To put it aniother way, the

capital in baud, whethcr in the forîn of

reserves of strength awaiting expert

(liture, or those reserves, luts a dinner

liucket, bias to he reneweci at fr-equItcîit

intervals by the efforts of the 1)arty of

the first part, if said party is to be iii a

position to continue aliv efforts wba, -

cver. Nature provides the chick with

capital until il escapes froin the egg,

l)ut, once liberatcd, il muist begin

scratching within twenty-four hlours or

it will tiot lie worth couinting.

At bottoili, food is the truc capitIal o(

the world, and the survival of the social

organisnm in a healthy conditionl de-

pends uipon how that food is uiseci. If
enougli food is spent to reprotince

more food, ail is wcll ; but if a great

nmany people ,devote tbeir energies t.)

iiiaking îoys of one kinid or another,

say, automob)iles and large cannlon, and

too fcw people work at the really useful

things, sowing and reapiîîg, sooner or

later there will liot be enougli fuît

tlinner-buckets 10 go arouind. The

vcry wise folk wlio deal iii the mere

couniters of existence, stocks and bonds

and money, will then tell us Ibat the

baniks are ioadcd with deposits and

that they cannot undcrstand why in-

dustry docs not revive and ail idle men

find employment. TIley forget that
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nioney is not real capital, but oniy the

po<wer to commaînad real capiltal, and if

the real capital is tiot suffic ntly pieu-

tiful, ail the iiîoney in the world can-

not niake it 50.

For wliat at bottoni docs il mnean

wlhen wc hear that this or the otbcr

liiece of work is to bc begun becauise
cap)ital lias been raised for the under-

taking? just this, Iliat sorncbody bas

obtaîncd right and titie to ever so many

thouisauds of full (linner-pails witb

wlîich lie will supply a îîuniber of mn

on condtition that tlîey do certain work.

''hose of tbe mcli thcmisclves wlio arc

careful will save a few of tbe (limier-

liails and have thlîeîii i liand Mien the

jol) is fiuishcd, so tbat if the buîînt for

more diniiier-pails is protracted tbcy

will not îîerisli bcforc tbcy fiud tlieri.

Th'le rest, in tbe sane clifficult situation,

will miage somchow to survive on

scraps froin the pails of the otlier fel-

lows. Tbe great buildings ii the city

of Vanîcouver arc rcally pctrified prai-

rie whcat passed tlîrouglî dinner-pails.

IJnfortuuately, they arc so petrified

tuat they will liot produce more wbeat

-as the owîîers are finding out.

Today the farier whosc acres pro-

duce practically ail that lie îîceds to

stistain life is regarded as being in the

licst anti safcst position, and rightly so.

[le commnaîds capital at its source. lie

cari tise il 10 reproduce itself, whcreas

înost otlier pecople cati only use it t')

produce somnetliing wlîiclî nakes anl

enîd of it. Truc, man carnnot live by

bread alone; but bread lie mîust bave,

aîîd tlie problein of tlie world is to bal-

anîce its expenditures properly as be-

twecn the production of brcad and tbe

production of other thitigs. Vie use

tic ternis iii îleir widcst sense. Tbc

mlaker of the harvester is as niueh a

food producer as the farner; the niaker

of thîe phonograph, on tlîe other band,

is a food reducer. It does not foiloxx

Iliat we slîouid not make pbonograpbis,

but il does follow tbat we sbould tiot

kecp so nîany meii making tbcm that

ilîcre are liot enoughl eft to grow suffi-

cient wbeat. And it is because bere in

Canada we biad not observed the riglît

proportion in these niatters for some

years îlîat nîany monîlis before tlie war

broke out we experienced a financial

stringency-that is, wc fouind that for

somde reason we could not gel any more

wheat 10 petrify' mbt fancy bricks.

Whcrcupon, it Wvill be rernenîibered, in
our haste we besouglit cverybody to

leave the brickfield and go back to the

land 10 grow xvbeat.

NEW ZEALAND'S HIAPPY CON-
DITION.

'flic experience of New Zealand ini

the lmaiter of sleel) raising,' otîglit tc0

lie anl objcct lesson to the farmers of

tbis Province. Timies have not always

been good in ibat Colony, nor bas the

lot of the sheep raiser always l)ecl one

10 lic envied. Iluit withi tbe war and

tbe great dcmnand for meat, the New

Zealanld sbiccp mnan has coule îîîto bis

owni, anti today lic is gctting prices fo'

1)011 muiittoli and wool whicb is niakinig

inii wcalthy. Indecd, New Zcaland is

enjoyiiig fairly good tuiies, largcly as a

resuit of thc gooti fortune of the shecp

rais crs.

TU IIE V7ANCO UVER MAIZKETI.

The p)ublic ilnarket at Ncw \,estîniilV

ster lias long been a potent factor ini

rclating consuimer and producer bo one

another. Iii ncitbcer Victoria nor Vani-

couver lias Ibis been attcmptcd ini ail

adequate way, altbouigli iin boîli the

larger cities hcavy cx1 ieridittîrcs wcr-,

mîade in buildings anti other cquliplleîiî

10 facilitate market arrangements.

Vancouver duriug the past two or Iîrc

wecks lias miade a real attemipt to coPe

witli the situation aud to put ils market

on a proper basis. Nearly haîf a htiVlý

dred farmers attcnded at tbe first Sat-

urtlay sale and offered their own warcs,

wlîilc the interest of the geîîeral public

was rcflectcd in the big atîcudance Of

lîousewives. The Vancouver mîarket

bids fair to yct justify its existence.

EXHIBIT 0F HONEY.
An exlîibit of honey bias been added

to the (lisplay of B. C. products in the
Industrial Bureau by Mr. F. Dufll
dastodd, bec itîspector of the Provifl-
cial Govcrnment, aîîd the samples re,

prescrit districts in tic L.owcr Fraser'
Valley, tbe Kootcnays, the Okanagall
aîîd Pemiberton Meadows. Iii 1910 tlie

lioîîy productioni of the Province Wa5

about 20 tons, but iii 1914 it had groWIl
to 150 tonsý. The production of borneY
is expected bo become a source of great
revenue to bec-keepers iii tbis Provilic
if nîanaged on scientific lins, for il'

quality tberc is none better produced
than in this Province.
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MARKETING 0F EGGS.

Canada Has Much to Learn from the
Methods of Other Countries.

lut 1913 Canada imiported 13,000,000
dozen of eggs, while last year we Hn-
ported 11,250,000 dozen. 'Tle eggs
inmported camne from New Zealand,
China, japail, the LUnited States and
Great Britain. It seemns hardly cre(Iit-
abile that anl agrîcultural countr-y lîke
Canada shotild l)e unable to supply its
o)Wn wants iii tlie niatter of eggs, bunt
the Goverumiieit retuirus showv that we
have l)een very heavy ilul)orters.

Canada caîî learii mucbi from the
work carrjed on iii other counitries lu
Coinectjoiî withi potiltry raising ani
egg production. For exaniple, i )en-
mlark forty years ago exported eggs to
the valie of £ 1,800; now site exports
()Ver £1 ,433,000 per annuitni. 1 1hlis
enorliious expansion lias been dite al-
'flost entirely to the adoption of better
nl1etlio(s of marketing. 'l'le I anishi
1Farmiers' Co-operative Egg Exporting
-Associationî set the standard for iar-
keting, and today have the whole
sStemi down to a science, withi the
resnIlt that splendid restilts have huet
a1chiieved. Sonme five htn(red local so-
cieties are connected witli the parent
instit ution, the wlole wi th a nieniber-ShliP of over 40,000. lit addition nîaniv
bUltter and bacon factories engage lui
the business, so that there are altcîgeth-
er abotit eighlt hundred societies of pro-
dueers, with sortie seventy thonisand
1i1enibers engaged in the egg trade of
that country. The local societies col-
lee the eggs from the mnembers, each
of whomn lias a numiiber, which is
stampecl on his eggs. Strict rules are
el forced, which prevents members fur-nlishing stale or defective eggs. TIhe
eggs thus collected are sent to a cen-
tral packing station, where they are
alutoîatic 1îrted and graded,

aite whch heyareteste1, packedredy for export. At first sight this
''elils a lot of work to take iii connec-

tinwith the shipment of eggs, but the
restîlts justify the effort.

In Canada we have a haphazard, hit-
anid-1niss, happy-go-ltucky, indiffereut
WaY3 of producing and marketing our

corinodities, wîth the restilt that we
are tnal)le to grow stifficient of certain
lines of foodstniffs to feed otir own
population. Oni the other hiand, a colin-
try like Deninark, which lias adopted
co-operation in gathering aîid nmarket-
inig lier l)ro(lce. lias prospered eîi w-
inouisly. Tliat little country exports
immnense quantîties of eggs, butter, ba-
con and other produce to Britain and
othler coitries, xvhile our great agri-
cultural counîtry is forced to iiiort
eggs and butter.

That there is ant immense market for
aIl the e-ggs we caîi produce goes witlî-
ont sayinc(. Tliere is first otir local
mîarket, capable of taking the eleveîî or
twelve million dozen whichi xe imiport
eachi year. There is theti the great ont-
side markets. Great Britain alone con-
stnied in 1914 eggs valiied at £24500,-
000, of whiclî £ 10,500,000 were irrport-
cd. Russia sent the largest iniiilier of
eggs ; next caie Deninark, followed by
l)ractically aIl the cotnutries in Europe.
There is rooîîî ini Canada for a big lii-
crease in our egg 1ro(llction.-Jounal
of Commîuerce.

WOMEN AND AGRICULTURE.
While wonieî iii Englaîîd are being

uirged to study agriculture, it is inter-
esting to leariî tlîat it is a coinion
thiîig for wonîenl iii the souitlî of Scot-
land to engage in farîn labor. ]3y the
last censuls 14,997 womien xvere regis-
tered as farîii laborers. Th'lis is about
17 per cenît. of tlîe womieîi workers.
Tliese wonîen work iii the fields with
the îîîeî to gather weeds, spread mail-
tire, or hîoe, pull and store tnrnips.
These womien work îîine or teîî hotirs
au<l are fairly xvell paid. Llesides tiiose
wlîo work altogetlîer in tlîe field, tliere
are some 40,000 kitchen aîîd dairy wo-
mien. Tliese are chiefly (latghters of
agricultural lal)orers, crofters anI min-
ers. As Canadiaiî liotnsekeepers kîîow,
rnaiy of tiiese girls are very capable.
A Scottislî immigrant girl who wants a
place as honiseliold servanît seldomn
needs to wait lonîg for a mnistress. It
iiîay lie takeiî for granted that this
arîîiy of farîîî workers will bc greatly
increase(l îîow that thouisaîîds of mni
have joiîîed the ariiiies, in training or
at tlîe front. li Scotlaîîd, at least,
thiere is little (langer that the fields will
be left tintilled or the lîarvests tngath-
ere(1 while the inei are lielping ini the
griîi work of (lriviiig the Gerînaîîs
fromn Belgitiin aîîd France.

"CUTHBERTSON'S"p

Infants' and
Childrens' Wear

The Jaeger Co. produce
a greater variety of'
dainty garments l'or In-
fants and Children than
any other makers that we
know of.

Garments of this brand
are made only of' the most
ref ined yarns -that are
absoluteJ.y non-irritant
t'b the most delLicate
skin.

A complete assortnient
of inner and outer gar-
ments for Infants and
Children --- Mail. orders
receive our caref'ul at-
tention.

Please write for Cat-
alogue and Price List.

lieB. Cuthberlson & Cou Ltd.
619 Hastings Street Vaecouver, B.C.

Land Clearing

HAND POWER STUMP PULLER

Manufactured in Vancouver and sold
direct to the farmer at Factory

Price.
Complete, with ail equipment, $100.O0

f.o.b. Vancouver.
Write for full particulars.

COLUMBIA BLOCK & TOOL CO.
Dept. B.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

PACIFIC BOX
COMPANY LIMITED

VANCOUVER, B.C.
North End Cambie Street Bridge

If it's any other
kind of

Boxes or Crates
ASK US ABOUT Il,

If It's
Fruit or Vegetable

Boxes
ASK US ABOUT IT

à6h,
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POULTRY SECTION
INTERNATIONAL EGG-LAYING

-COMPETITION.
Resuits in the fourtiî international

egg-layiiig coemrpetitien held under the
supervision of the Provincial D)epart-
ment of Agriculture, sent out by thc%
(lepartmeiit, show that INI r. I)ave Gib-
bard's pen of six Barred Rýocks, froin

M1ission City, ranked firstinl Class 29.
weighit varieties, wiîlî a total cf 763
eggs for a period (lating froin October

2, 19)14, te May 9, 1915, witiî an aver-
age cf 137 eggs per nientlî.

The yields have ilgain been satisfac-

tory, says the report. Glass 2, xvitlî 12
birds more than Glass 1, but withi 46
broodies as conîpared witiî cniy 4 ii

Glass 1, laid(imore eggs (luriilg the

niouth. Pen 38, which laid seven eggs

iu eue day, twice last mcnth, aise laid

seven eggs orne day this nîoiîth. Tbis

with only six birds to a peui. l'eu 37
aise perfornied this feat. 'l'ie average

price for eggs during the inînth was
24.4 cents lier dozen. Temperature,
hiiglîest 86, lowest 40, ineanl 5.7. 'l'le
weather duriiîg the mi-onth lias beeiî
very favorable for egg prodtuction. 'l'ie
mneteorehigÏical records show that last

.\îril was the (lriest and wariest for
thirty-ciie years. '1here were tlîree

sliewers (iuring th@Q iionth. 't'lie hiottest
day registered was cii the 4tli cf May.

Fraser Valley breeders wliose pei

ligured in the coinpetition were:

Class 1.
Peu 16-A. Lnswortli, Sardis, 11. C.;

White Ileghcrîîs ; mîinth's eggs, 113;
total eggs, 500.

Peu 19-Ms I. rooks, South Van-
couver ; Whimte Leghmnis; mnontii's

eggs, 13.5; total eggs, 514.
Peu 14-13, P. Darnieil. Royal Oak,

B. C. ; White Leghorns ; mcinthi's eggs,

137; total eggs, 423.
l)en il-J. A. Thur-stcn, Central

Park ; Silver Canipines ; mi-onîhlls eggs,
101 ; total eggs, 340.

Class 2, Weight Varieties, Six Birds
to a Pen.

Peu 40-1). Gihbard, Mission City;
liarred Rocks; mcinthi's eggs, 137; total
eggs, 763.

M. H. Ruttledge, Sardis; S. C. Reds;
nionth's eggs, 104; total eggs, 597.

J. H. Crutteuden, Priucess Street.
New Westminster; Buif Dettes;
month's eggs, 118; total eggs, 590.

TO PREVENT LAYING 0F SOFT-
SHELLED EGOS.

The feeding of heus for the prodtuc-
tien of hard-shelled eggs, net easiiy

breakable iii liandiing, is possible, and

(leiliiIii(s atteiition. Shlsvary great-
ly in strength. A strong-, heavy sheli
is not nearly se likely to be broken by
the jars, joîts and rough handling in-
cidient to ordinary shipient as a weak
on e.

Chemnical aunalyses show that tic
sheil of the egg is largely carbonate of
lime, but tlîat it also contains carb)onate
oÀ mnagnesia, iinîneral phosphiate. an(1
sonie organic miatter. If strcng sheils
are te be l)ro(luce(i, the nîjuieral ee
mieuts mutst nut l)e lackiug. Grains
that are ordinarily fed (Io net contaiii
these nîinerai eleinents in sufficient
p)roportionis, and an additional an(i sep-
arate supply is necessary. Fortunatciy
thiese minerai eleients are available i
mutch cheaper formns thaîî in grains.
Iiîme is the principal ingredient of oys-
ter shielîs, which iînay be procuired for
about $12 a ton. Iron, mnagnesia, and
often phîospho~rons in mnany kinds of
artificial grît, nuay l)e proctured for
about flic saine price, wlîile thiese ee
mnents mii grain woul(1 cost at ieast dou-
hie these figures.

Boue inîal conitaîins phiosphorons in
appreciable amnounts, l)esi(les limie,
inagnesia, etc., and whie expexisive, it

is effective iii giving the shieil an eveni-
îîess and fineuess of texture whiclî adds
mnucli to its strength. [t is, therefore,
often used as an ingredient for drY
inashies for laying flocks, ulsuialy ini
ainounts varying froiîî thrce to five lier
cent.

Eggs that woii't bireak give the poui-
trvînan greater profits than eggs that
w Il.

SOME POULTRY HINTS.

Aliow the liens free range. \Nire in
the garden, not the liens;.

Stronger fertility is secuired frorn
l)ir(ls on range.

Reniove the male birds froin the
fiock as soon as the hatching seasoxi is
()ver, s0 as te prodtice infertile eggs.

Infertile eggs are produced by lieus
hiaving lie maie birds withi then.

Inîfertile eggs keep) iiiuch lietter than
those that are fertile.

, l'lie nmale bird bas ne influence on
tue nuinber of eggs laid.

The hien's greates t profit-producing
period is the first and second years.

February and March are the best
latching uîonths. Chicks biatchied dur-
ing these nîeunths are freer frorn sore
liead than those hatched later.

Do net allow setting heus te remain
in the henlieuse. By se doing mauy
eggs are started te incuibate, which

renclers thein unfit for uise at home or
to market.

If possible, place the brood coops
rear the cornfield, which furnishes both
shade andi freshi ground.

Tlhe free use of kerosene or crude pe-
troleuni on the roosts, dropping boards,
in the cracks, and arouund the niests,
Nvili extermninate mnites. \Vhitewash is
also good.

Spray the l)ro( coops once a wee<
\vith sonme cf tliese solutions and mnove
to fresh greuinc.

Be sure and feed the table scraps te
the fowls. Ni ilk is o11e of the best feedIS
for egg production.

For additional information on pouil-
try, get in touich with your counlty
atgent an(l agrîcuiltural college.

GOOD TIMES AHEAD FOR
KELOWNA DISTRICT.

A creaniery is just being starte(l inl
K-elowna, andi Mr. T1homas, whio was
with thec Eden Bank Creamnery, haýï
l)eenl engage(l as butter mnaker. Great
care bias l)een taken îîot to spend a1
cent more than necessary in tiie equiP)
ment, so that the venture will not bû
cripple(l by too large an overhead
chiarge-a fault wbich bas cauised other
concerns started there to 1)rove 11lV
profitable.

The Kelowna district lias enjoyed
"i onsi(leral)le rain recently, which Nvas

very beneficial, as there hiad been soin
dol>t as to thiere being enougbl watee
for irrigation.

lu this district there are ab)out seVCî1

hundred acres under oats, three bull-
(lre(l and fifty under wheat, two litin-
(ireci acres tnd(er alfalfa, aud consider-
ab)le acreage uinder corn, and a large
crep of mangels bas lieen sown for
feed for dairy cows. The C. P. R. l'as
advanced twenty thousand dlollar,, tO

the C)karuagan Loan & liivestiiCel7t
Conmpany, to be used for bringing îfl

cows. Altogether the outlook for tile

Kelowua District is very promnising.

THE WESTMINSTER IRON
WORKS.

Eý'stablished 40 years ago, the preselt
owner lias been connected with th'ý
firin for 37 years. A modern, ftilîy
equipped machine shop, enmployiî1*
nolue but first class workinen, t151tlg
only the best niaterial, and fully golr'
anteeing ahl work. Mr. Johin Reid ' the
popular proprietor, is an old-tinier of
New \Vestmninster, and is highly reý

spected by its cîtizens.
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''ie work siîccîalize1 includes
Structura] iron xvork, wroulgh ir On
gates an(l fences, stair andi balcony
ra iling..Special t>rders. Quick repair-
ing9. Supplies, such as bar- iron and
steel,' stock castingts, stee] anti bronîze
sblafting,,, babbitt, etc.

DOMINION LIOTEL, VICTORIA,
B. C.

The Dominion Ilote] has publislied
a \-ery neat bookiet, of w]xicli the fol-
1<>xxing is an extract:

Most of the trials an(l discoîtîforts iii
traîve1 are o\-erconiie by knowing wh at
liotel tu stay at, andl inost especîallv 1v

the ominon weli isitin-

Sp)ecia1 attention is paid to the coin-
fort of ladijes and1 children.

'J'ie table of this fanions hostelry,
Wbhile mioderatc in price, can niot be sur-

Passed<.
flic bedroi ns, are large and sullil

(Jtierooins, al] tastcfully decorateid.
lhe location is fortunlate and quiet-

111 the heart of the tlicatre andi retail
Shopping district. Ail street cars con-
V erge within haîf a block of the hotel.

The policy of the popular proprictor,
1r. Stephen jones: To mnake gucsts

fele that the Doininion is hom-e ; Io
~lea little more than value for their

'floliey ; to nmake eachi gucst a friend.
In short, to %vin bis esteem by serving
hirn well.

The Electric Hlen'
(Continued from Page 627)

hcating eleient is sucb als to gîve per-
fect dlistribution of lieat and the ar-
rangellieîîts in colnnection \\îth the
teiectric.al equipinent of the incubator
are such as to give perfect accuracy of
regthlatioiî without thle slîgh-Itest atten-
tion.

'lie electric brooder Ns a fitting ad-
J]tllIct to the electric incuibator as far as
'cinieîce, easc of operation and re-
Stilts are concernc(l. 'i'e inituiot of
liedtîîg miax le by nîcans of an ele-
fient sirnilar to that îised i the incui-

litror bv ortlinarx' incandiescent

'e of varying poxvers to nieet the
dernîs for higher or lower temnpera-

tiires. A similar type of automnatic
lCOltrol to that uiseil in the incuibator
'lldY be used for regullation of the hieat.
't is poss5ible to ap'ply the principle of
heatuuîg by electricity to any brooder

tîole tise oif incandescent lainps as
abve noteci.
.()'e striking illustration of the effi-

elencv of the electric brooder is af-
fo3rdetil by the statemients of the B. C.
hlectric that of the chicks cared for in

teappliance this spring not une lias
heen killed, as is too often the case
\x'ith incuibators of other types, by
ftnn'ies aud gases \7h-ichl entered the

àh2 
]b er.

The Truth

Leather
N Na recent defensive circular
to the auto trade, leather
manufacturers define leather

as "the skin or bide of an animal,
or any part of such skin or hide,
tanned or otberwise prepared......
for use."

But since whole bides are too thick for upholstery, and the under
fleshy portion must be split away from the grain side to make it thin
enough, wby should the two or tbree sheets into wbich the wastage is
splIt, be cal led leatber ? Altbougb artificially coated and embossed to
look like real grain leatber, these splits are weak, spongy, and soft-
tbey crack, peal and rot.

MOTOR QUALITY FABRIKOID
ONT For Buggies and Automobiles

CRAFTSMAN QUALITY FABRIKOID
TRADE MARK For Furniture

Guaranteed far Superior to Coated Splits.
Fabrikoid is frankly artificial leather, guaranteed superior to

coated splits. Its base is cotton fabric, twice as strong as the flesby
split. It is coated mucb beavier and embossed in tbe same way.

America's largest auto makers adopted it for upholstery because
it outwears coated splits.

A leading furniture manufacturer says: "The cbeap split leathers
should be entirely eliminated in furniture upbolstering."-

Two-tbirds of ahl "leather upbolstery" is weak, flimsy coated splits.
Demand tbe superior Fabrikoid on your car, buggy or furniture, and
Fabrikoid Rayntite tops, guaranteed one year against leaking.

Samiple of cither quality free. Mention your dealcr's name.
Or, if you send un 50c, we'll mail a large workjng sample 18
by 25 inches, sufficient to cover a chair, etc. Write us to-day

DU PONT FABRIKOID COMPANY
"Fabrikoid" is made in Canada. Dept. 6, Toronto2

SPECIAL EDISON OFFER
Trhe illustration shows Mr. Edison's superb îîew enclosedl

horn instrument with our special outtit No. 30, which includes
cabinet off golden oak witli lîinged cover to match; the miachine
is operated wvith a single spring motor especially de-signed, sup-
portcul on suspension spring whicl, insures perfect regulation
and noiseless operation: finisht off rnechanismi Is black enanmel
with handsomne giit striping; size of machine, lîeight 14, wiclth
13, length 16; al-so the great special Diamnond point prodlucn*,
designed especialiy for exclusive playiag off Amnberol records;
mandrel nickel-plated and polishied, firialy supported to insure "I
uniform p)roduction. [n addition, 12 specially retested Edison
Blue Amnberol (indestructible) lecor-ds.

TERMS$9.40DOWNThon $5.00 per monthTERMS $940 DOWN FOR EJONC T M ONTH S
PREPAID. MONEY REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFACTORY

REMEMBER: This outfit is etîuîpped W11TI'E TODAY for furtiier particulars
with the wonderful new reproducer-Mr. off this special offer. Mention this paper,Edison's Diamnond Point reproducer that stiofeIsnytotsrar.Atr
plays the new records and gives a perfect asti felaoyt t rdr.Atr
reproduction. The-se new macines are~ îou obtain your outfil. vou cau get ,îll the
just ready for shipmnent, but not yet iisted I ttest retcords postp'ïid, as they are in-
in our catalogue. destructible and travel safely.

BRITISH COLUMBIA EDISON DISTRIBUTORS
THE KENT PIANO CO., LTD. formerly M. W. WAITT & CO.

S58 Granville Street Vancouver, B. C.
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ANVONE may take advantage of this of fer. It is flot necessary to be a subscriber to tii

for, and write-to us, giving the prize number or numbers. We wiil then write to you, giving
number of receipt forms, with sampie copies of the Magazine. When you have got ail the
written clearly the namne and address of each subscriber or renewai; also send a money ordi
prepaid, the premniumn or premniumns you have earned. Should you decide, after once startin]

Any subÉcriptions sent in which are renewals shouid be clearly marked as such on the stub of
This is a splendid opportunity for enterprising people--especiaiiy young people. DO Ni
The premniumns offered beiow will appeal to the tastes of ail members of the f amily, botii

naine of which is a sufficient guarantee of the quality of the article. Ail premiîums wiil be si

Cabinet, mahloganyv
(semi-glosa finish)
or- quartered gold-
en oalç. Diamond
Point Reproducer,
Model B. ?ower-
fui sprIng motor.
Comibinatiori worm
and gear drive in-
stead of belt pu;-
leys,' i n su r i ng
noilless operation
andi perfect regu-

PRIZE Ne. 6

BEAUTIrUIL SrLE KXO19A

This Rimona mnay be had either
in China silk or crpe de chine. Il
is lined, with silk, and interlinied,
and is worked with moat beautilil
hand embroidery, done hy the
peasant of Japan. Ariy girl would
bo proud to possess sýuch a gar-
mient.

12 subsoriptions are all that
is riecessary to procure thi.s Kimno-
na, which wiii be purchased from
Saba Bras., Vanicouver, B, C.

Iri writirig, please state what
colour you would like your Kimo-
nia to bo, and whether you prefer
China silk or crepe de chine.

lation. _NoisAeles
automnatic stop.
Plays Blue Amber-
ola Rjecords only,
but will play any
four-minute record
whecn equIpped
with a sapphire
Point Reproducer.
Size, 171 /% in cheýs
high; 16,% inches
wlde; 22 fInches
dleep.

REGULAR PRICE $100

200 subscripttons sent to us wiil accure this beautiful Phono-
graph. If two hundred seemns too great a nunther for one person to
collect, why riot club) together? Several famnilies migýht join arid
shjare the Amberola, or members of a club mighit work together andl
win it for their club roomrs.

PRI.ZE No. 7
WIEIBT WATCIE

Purchased f rom Henry Birks &
Sons, Ltd., Vancouver, B. C.

A charming Wrist Watch for,
ladies will be given for 18 sub-
script ions. Tihis watch bias a sil-
ver anid enamel case, with aL s ilverbuckle f or the leather strap. Il is
a reliable Swiss maiçe, and is a
superior watch in every way.
Shouild you wish to have a mono-
gram engraved on the back of the
'watch, Henry Birks, will do the
engraving for 25c per letter. Serid
us th e extra money and initials
r equir ed, and we will see that the
engravirig is donc.

PRIZE No. 9
]DOL

For only 3 subscriptions we
will serid you a most beautiful
Doll-kid body, uribreakable head
with long curfy hair, This do11 is
12 fiches in height, and is of the
very highest quality. Purchased
from Miller & Coe, Vancouver,
13 C.

PRIZE No. 2,

gINGEN 8CWING XACKIB

Purchased from the Singer

SewIng Machine Agency,
Vancouver, B. C.

A Sewing Machine Iri the

home enables a woman to

economnize In many ways. It la
a real time-saver: Only 70
subscriptiofla are needed to put
thla flrst-class Singer Sewing
Machine I your home. The

miodel we give la Cabinet Table
No. 6, severi drawers, embosa-
ed, closed case, with rotary

shuttle movement. Thi s laa
regular sixty-five dollar ma-
chine, and will be ahipped free

of charge to any point-in B. C.

PRIZE No. 8
CRIZ1n'B siZGem siEWIZG

Here ta a prize that every little
girl would be delighted with, and
wvould flnd most useful toc. This
littie machi ne does spiendIdiy for
making dolls' clothes, and, can be
uaed for larger pieces of sewing
as Wall. Onily five subscriptions
are needed to Procure this prize.

PRIZE No. 10
WAR EZR0 SPOO»NS

Made by Canadian Rogers Co., Ltd.
Plurchased from Pauli & Meflonald,

Vancouver, B. C.

One dozen War Hero Spoons,
representing King George, Kitchi-
crier, French, Fitsher, Jellicoe,
f3eatty, lan Hamilton, Smith-Dor-
rien, Alderson, Grey, Asquith and
RZoberts, will bc given for six sub-
seriptions. The spoons are best
quaiity Plate, French grey, witli
briglit finish bowLs.

I _______________________N iclel-platec OULtS]
Ivory-white Inside

ADDRESS: tion.
Dr nd wood

Be C. FRUIT AND FARM MAGAZINE )O'ad

615 Yorkshire Building, Vancouver, B.C. monlZ ize

PRIZE No. 1

IWIUïoN AMBzuoLa V.

purcbau.d fromu tue Keirt piano XoUue, Vancouver, il. O.
19ahiogaziy or Oak

SPECIAIL OFFERS FOR GIRILS



VourOpportulnity
7uit and Farm'Magazine. Simply choose the premium or premiums that you would like to workcon about the Magazine which may help you to get the subscriptions, and forward you the correctons required for your premium, send us the stub of each receipt f orm used, on which should befull amount of money collected O$i.oo for each subscription), and we wiII immediately send you,to take advantage of the premium of fer, we will allow you 25%7 on the money sent in to this office.)t formn.
IT. There are plenty of subscriptions to be got in your neighbourhood. Write to us NOW.and grown-ups. 'Each gift is purchased fromn one of Vancouver's leading establishments, the,EE 0F CHARGE to any point in BRITISH COLUMBIA.

o. ~ RIZE o. 4PRIZE No. 5

-~ - iBrown Regina.-Thls le a beautiful Pattern with a gold edge, a black lceyI in a quarter-inch brown band, a gold Une and a half-inch brown wreath. It isxnanufactured by Johinson Bros., England, and is a high-class ware with anTe Camera will :e pur- attractive style throughout. The set is supplied by ilter & Coe, Vancouver,
tiVancouver, B. C. The beautiful set of 97 pleces, sbewn above, will be sent free to you foronly 30 subecriptIons. rhis ls a generous offer which should be taken advan-

SPIECIAIL OFFERS FOR BOYS
PRIZE No. il PRIZE No. 12 PRIZt No. 13Boy' CATIEMO on No. 1 B31OWNzz CAMNAÂEOY'S~~~ vAO N eI rH y e on e knows about theEA8E1xajgls ZUT Brownle Camera; their rellablîty

P'irchased from Harry Godfrey, ls net questioned. They areý easyte work, and lnexPensive te use,Vanceuver, B. C. We offer a No. 1 Brownle, suppliefi
wiih film cartrIfige (6 expesures),First-ciass quality. On]y five rurchaeed frorm Blshop & Christie,

cy, Vancouver, B. C. 
subscriptîons needed fer ihis prize. Vancouver. B. C., for 3 subscrlp-
Boys, don't miss tlfls epportunity. lions.oft, 

PRIZE No. 15wIdth 42 In., depth of 
WT]E28 In, opn, 3 In.Purchased 
frfr Henry BIrks

2$60.00 p,39i. PRIZE No. 14 Sns, Ltd.. ~ancouver, B. C.$50. 00.(a) 
A "Birks" Boy's Watch, 16offe tht wli apea BOIS ]OCIST arz size, with gun-metaj case, Will beoffe tht W]] ppel EO 'U OOK T E IPE given for six subscriptins.sewife. Only -95 sub- 

Purchased from Harry Godfrey's (b) A Boy's or Gentleman'st h is b e a tif l C a ln e , S o re V a n o u v r, .~W a tc h , 1 2 s iz e ; th in m ed e l; fa n c y
thisbeatifu Caine, 

StreVanouve, B C. dial; gun-metai case, will be given
lticle of furniture that 

for fifteen gubscrIptions.
le longs for. Let every IPO]."We senti yeu thls Pocket Xnîfe These watches are beth reliablee OOTHALLptoge (regular 75e value) for enly one Swiss makes, and are dependableIiceh will meen sucb Ttras Fardware, uC., Ld Vaou-th subscription. There Is onîy a îîm- In every way. Henry Birks wIllFragr Hrdwae C., Ad.,Vanou-engrave 

menegramas fer 25o per
ving of limne and steps ver, will be sent te you free fer'only lied supply of these knives, se do letter, If you 'wish fer a mono-of the house. 4 sulbscriptiens. This Is a splendId. not delay, or you may be too late. gram, nls thls extra 25e perchance for an enterpirising boy. 

letrand give Initiais required.
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Gardlening for the Home
By H. M. EDDIE, F.R.H.S.

(Our readers are invited to submit any troubles or difficulties which they mav encouniter, to Mr. Eddie, who

will be glad to give them his advice, the outcomne of technical training and practical experience.
Address letters to the Editor.-B.C. Fruit and Farm Magazine).

'I'he eitilisia(ii which pervaties the

anmateur garlening- fraternitv tiuring-
the vernal (lays of April and M ay is a

little apt to wanc abiout tbis tinie; a

few people appear to tiîink their labors
bave reachcd theilr coiîsuni atioli
Mien the seeds thcy bave sown inake

their appiearance alieve grouind ; think

they oughit to take cane of tberrselves
then, antI treat tlim \vith neglect.

There is great pîcasure, 1 grant, iii

watchîng the rows of delicate green

til)5 appearing tbrough the broxvmî
cartil; but the consuinimation of lalion

ami pleasunre is îlot ncacbied until the

croui Ini questionl, lic it (>)on or l)otato,

bias reached its fullest developiîment andI
is neady for table use.

'l'bc enemiies of our garden crops are

iniany and pcjwerftil, anti a watclhful eye

and willing baud niuist ever bc nean
theni. Weeds are alwavs with uis, in-
<leed it would lie a poor garden that diîd
niot grow weetls, luit an ap)plication of

the hoc on a sunny day wii soon ac-
counit for them i; andi besides killing,
weetls, this hoeing will have an mii-
niediately beneficial efifeet on your
crops iiy adniiitting a frcsi suiply of

atir te the soil.

Thbe onion nmaggot is another com-
mon eneiny whicli can l)e easily lucate n,

if precautions are taken in timie. Like

the cabbage maggot, the above is also

the result of anl egg laid by al fiy, stu
that the mneans to be adopted are those
whicb will prevent the fly fnomn gettii
there.

A good pre" emtive, whicli I bav e

tîsed witb success, 15 matde i)y thor-

oughly emutlsifying 3 pints of coal oul
and 2 pound of soft soap in 1 gallon
of boiling water. To emutlsi fy, switchi
rapidly for a few minutes in a bucket
uintil there is litti r unon free coal oul

floatîng on top. F or tise, adtl 6 gallons
of soft water, and apply it to the tops
of the onions by syringe or spray ptimîl.
In dry weather the effect of this spray
will lie good for about 10 days, when
it will bave to be repeated ; in shovvery
weather it will bave to be appiied oft-

ee.This sj)raying will have to be
continuted nigbit through the suimmer,
as several geneaoso flics are pro-

duced during, that trnie. Affected

plan~ts, wliîch can easily 1)e detected by
thecir yello\w andl (lr(oling leaves, ougbt
to be lifted clean onit tof the g.rouind and

\\ith the calilage niaggot, l)re\ven -

tion als) bias to be tbe \VaLtchl\vordI lt

the nmethod of combating this i)est is

sligbtlv different. Spring pianted cah-
ia.ge, if set out \w\itbout tbe fortifica-

tioni of a tarred lpaer disc, and show-

ing siguis of the iia,1got, inay vet l)c

savcd by boring an oblique hole witni

a dibber, to get underneath tbe roots

of tbe plant, throwing a smali handfil
o f vaporite iuto the biole an d closi ng
it up agaiil.

This is a good tinie to plant out cab-

bage and cauiliflow'er froin spning, sow-
ings for faîl and winter tise, amd mnci-

(lentally to conmmence the camipaign
agailnst the inaggot.

'l'le tarretl paî>er dises above mnen-

tioned at first sight appear to l)c a
rather trouiblesomne mnethod, but iii the

end are the most efficaciouis ani give at
minimum of trouble.

TIhev are nmade fromn ortiinary bu îld-

ing paper cnt to a diaineter of four
inches ; a slip is madle witb the kunife

fro)m the outsi(le to the centre, whcre

a star-shaped cut is madie radiatin

ab)out haîf anl inch eaclh way. \'Nblen
transplantiiig, tbe young plant i s

iuslied throtigb tbe slit to the center

of the disc, and, wheln planted, tbe

paper is presse(l irmnlv round the stein
and on the surface oif the ground.*
\Vhen transferning tbe plants frorn the
seetl bcd, the opp)orttmnity oughit to lie

takenl to examine every plant carefully,
in case maggots sbould already be on
tbe roots.

Plants alreatlv set ouit, witilit tlie

protection of a disc, nay be protected
l)y spraying tbe soil rouind their necks

with the mixture advised for onions.
Tbis is a good timie to plant out

spring sown ieeks, and, as it is only
the blanched cor white parts of these
that are used for the table, the aim

should l)e to get as much of tbat as
possible.

This is obtained by using a long

dibble and malking a hole twelve incbes

(Jeep, in wxhich the voungii plant is
clrollped w itb juist a littie sojl, cnolugh
to cover the roots; the hole is left open
to allow the younig plant t() cevelop;
the plants are set in rows si iniches
al)art and cîgitcencbl IeCt \vecn Ille
10)\V.

'l'lie last is )w îi. ig of reen peas iiiav
l)e puit iii to\vardls the end oif the înonth.
1 )ceper so\ý îng, thian n 'siîai i s ad vi sable

at thîs tîîni t() ensuire tlieir 1)cin'g In

contact with inoist eartbi. So\vinig of
tuipsil, may still be madie, using va-

ponite, as atlvised in tis page carlier
in the vear. Make fresh soxvings of

lettuce and radisli, an(l plant out let-

tuce nune incbes ai)art fromn earliýr
soW iligs.

'l'bse late sowing-s mnay be made on
î~o lw hich bias j ust borne a crop of

carly3 potatoes ; but it wvotiiti l) advis -

able to ,Ive it a coat of manure of sortie
kind, ami digging it over before cloing
so.

RULES FOR MAKING HAND-
SOME LAWNS IN CITY OR

COUNTRY.
''ie l)eautifying of residence grotinds

by means of a handsomne lawn is 1w-
coiaiing more and more general. Noc
only in the cities, bnt on the farms are

velvety lawns being sougbt for. Tberc

xvas a time when such a thing as a

well-kept iawn on a farmi was biar(lly

dreamned of. Now there are many.beau-
tifuil farmn residence grounids in the

\\:'est; but, of course, they are very few
i comparison to the number of farmn

homes where there is not even a pre-

tence at hiaving a lawn.

In the cities, lawns under the care o

a IracticaIl gartiener are a thing of
beffuty and a joy throuighout the sunvii

mer; but lawns under the care of peo-

pie with no practical knowledge, are

often very lunch of a failuire.

Ini preparing landl for iawn making,

it should be put in a speciai state of
cultivation. 'fle soul sbould be finelY

ptilverizecl, and, if possible, the surface
sbould be enriclied with sorne well de-

cayed manure or somne ricb garde"

loamn.

TTPUT~/~NT 
DIRECT FROM

A. J. WOODWARD, Sole Agent E
615 Fort St., Victoria, 1BO.667 Granville St., Vancouver, B.C. _.j
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In obtaining good resits iii lawn
making, the surface shotuld be made
l)erfectiy level, or the seed bcd put in
any desired grade before tlîe grass is
sown. The proper tinle for seeding is
dtîring the early part of the suinînier,
before the suiinier rains bave beguîî.

The best miethod of sccdiîig is to
scatter the seed broadcast o11 the sur-
face, and rake it in with a fiîîe-toothed
gardeîî rake. \Vhere dîflerent kinds of
seed are sowîi, somne recornimend the
sowing of the differeîît kinds separate-
ly in order to get an even dlistribtutioni
of the secd. After sowing the seed and
raking it in, the surface should be xvell
firmed with a garden roller to firîîî the
soil arouti the seed and ensuire a tjuick
germination.

Good Grasses.
Good grasses for lawn inaking pu-

Poses are : Kentuîcky and Canadian
bluegrass, 30 per cent,. ecdi rei top),
20 per cent.; Rhode Isiandi bent, 5 per
cent., anti white clover, 5 per cent.
These are ail fine grasses andi wvi1
nake a compact iawn. If finencss of
grass is not so important a considera-
tioî1 , the amotînt of blucgrass anti red
top can Le rcdtîcetl and, say, 25 or 30
Per cent. of the mixture Le made oif
Western rye grass, althotîgh this is a
Very tlifficult grass tu clip xvitl the
'Illwer. -________

REVIEW.
A pamîphîlet, eîîtitled -Re-settlenieiit

aL'd Ciîltivation of Land< i I 'iitisli Col-
tillilîla " lias been sent to us for inotice.
It is 'by William Sinclair, andt xvas
(iriginutuly tîclivercil as an addrcss be-
fore tîle St. J ohîns lîiterary Society,
VI;Iiicotivcr.

'i'liis is a brief 1)lt iîîtcrestîîîg
accOtlît o)f the writcr's experien.ce i
dlearn1 g lanîd anti briîiging it in to cul-
tivation. 'l'le novel mietlîod whicli lie
advû(catcs..tîiat of buryiîig branches,
roots and rottiîîg tîîîîber iii decp)
trenches or 1 its, wlieî raspbcrry canies
and fruit trees werc afterwards p)lant-

eseenis to have produceti extraordi-
112rY resits iii fertility of soul aîît
(ltiality of fruit. 'lle inîtelligenît xvay
le1 Set about reietyiîg the tlfects ]In
l1 e soil of his locality, witlî the gratify-

111g resuilts lie protluced, ought to stini-
t1late otiiers to go anti do likcwise-
tha4t is, it shotîld lead tlîeîî to sttîty the
Pleculiarities of their own localities, aiit
tiien, in a comlîion-sense way, to try
aiid niake good deficieîîcies, anti to
lake the iîîost of advantages.

lParmers and wouid-be fariîîers xviii
~fild MVr. Sinciair's expericlîces botlî iii-
,restuîîg anît instructive.

'3ED-GROWING IN CANADA.
a'll 1913-14, according to informiationî

g tbered and supplied by _Mr. George
"'Clark, the Dominion Seed Commis-

Siolier, Canîada iîîîîortetl fronî France

Hotel Dunsmuir
Vancouver's Newest and Most

Compiete Hotol

EUROPEAN PLAN
$1.00 per Day up

250 Rooms wlth 100 Privats Baths

New Eiectric Auto Bus meets ail
Boats and Trains, Free

Cor. Dunsmuir and Richards Sts.
Vancouver, B. C.

Pure Bred Stock
Holstein Cattie
Tamworth Hogs-young stock for sale
White Wyandotte Poultry-blrds for vite

JOSEPH ARNOULD
Sardis, Chllliwack Valley

S. SPRAY
An ideal Insecticide for fruit trees,

shrubs, roses, etc.

THE MICHAUD'S CHEMICAL PRODUCIS
CENTRAL PARK, B.C.

Distributing agent wanted.

A Breeder's Card this size
will cost only $ 1.25 per
mont h. Advertise the stock
you may wish to seil.

GET YOUR FARM HOME
From the CANADIAN PACIFIC

An Immense area of the most fertile land in
Western Canada for sale at low prices and
easy terms, ranging fromn $11.00 to $30.00 for
farm lands with ample rainfali-~Irrigated
lands from $35.00. Terms-One-twent.eth
down, balance within twenty years. In irriga-
tion districts, boan for farm buildings, etc., up
to $2,000O, also repayable in twnenty years-in-
terest only 6 per cent. Here is your opportu-
nity to Increas, you farîn holdings by getting
adjoining land, or secure your friends as
rieighbors.

For literature and particulars apply to
A. X. CAMERON, Oen'I Supt. of Lands
Dept. of Natural Resources, C. P. R.

CALGARY, ALBERTA.

Stabil cf the Experiencod Investor
Conservative investors seekzing safety

and a l.ood retorn wiil l'ind the B. (2.
Municipal Bondis we handie Io be a safe
and profitable investincnt.

A q Fisc il Agents, we offer today City
of Salmon Arm Debentures at a Frice to
yield 7 1-8 per cent. net, interest pay-
able haîf yearly. Circular on reciuest.

Canadian Financiers Trust Comipany
Head. Office, 839 Hastings Street West

Vancouver, S. C.
Patrick Donnelly, General Manager

FRUIT LABELS
MADE IN B.C.ý

When you place your orders for
labels la the East, this Province, in
wbich you earn your living, is just so
mucli the looser thereby.

The B. C. Printing & Litho. Ltd.-
the oldest and most relîable bouse for
colour printing 'a British Columbia-
is fuliy equipped !to tuin out ail the
labels required in B. C.

Wby not, then, consuit us about your
next supply of labelsi?

Our artists will assist you ln design-
ing a label which will be,ýout of the
common; our presses and our skilled
workmen wýill do tbe rest.

We execute, as weil as labels, ail
kinds of catalogues, show cards,
pamphlets, posters, stock certificates,
plain and fancy office stationery.

Pay us a visit next time you are in
Vancouver and we wili be pieased to

show you over the works.

B. C. Printing and Litho
Limited

Corner H orner and Smythe Streets

PH-YTOPHEIILINE
(FIT-O-FIL-EEN) TIote TiiRsectit4de

For your Shrubs, SmaIl Fruits, Roses, lndoor and Outdoor Plants, Vegetables, etc.
It is deadiy to ail inseets and fungi, but is ABSOLUTELY NON-POISONOUS

to man and the higher animais, and fruit and vegetabies treated can be eaten with
impunity. It is perfectly harmiess to the plants, and can be used at any stage of
growth, without injuring the bud, biossom, or fruit, and it actually stimulates the
plant. We seIl three grades of PHYTOPHILINE. State trouble when ordering.
Prices (postpaid), 50e, 85c, $1.50 and $2.75. Small ýsize makes up to 4 galions;
other sizes double themselves and are more economicai. CASH WITH ORDER.
KOUWENHOVEN & HUGO, Western Distributors (Mail Orders O0lY)

1455 EIGHTH AVE. WEST, VANCOUVER, B. C. Agents Wanted.
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and Germany nio less than 900,743

pouinds of beet and miangel see(1 froml

llolland and Fraxîcq 350,849 potinds of

turnip seed; and from Fýrance alone,

32, 966 pounds of carrot seeci. Rýadish,

cabbage, cauiliflower, celery and pars-

niip seed were also importel In large

quantities, mainly frorn France. \Vhiie

it is thought there was nearly sufficient
of these seeds on band to mecet the re-

quiremnents for this year, these chan-

neis being closed, for 1916 there will
plainly be a dearth.

The foregoing important facts are

(luly set dlown in Bulletin No. 22, of the

Second Series of the Central Eý'xperi-

mlental Farii, of which M. (). ïMalte,
P~li. ID., Dominion Agrostologist, and
WV. Tl.. Marouni, Dominion I lorticul-

turist, are the authlors. "Canada,"

the Bulletin very emiphatically says,
''sbould make bierself independent of

foreign mnarkets, an(l produce at bomne

what nuw has to be bouglit abroa(i.

Canadiani fariners sbould not onlly try

to meet the emergency (lenand for field

root se(l in the irnme(liate future, but

sbould also try to establish a permia-

nient sced-growing indu'dry which

woul(l inake themn independent of any

othier countries."1 There will assuredly

flot be a dissenting voice to thiis doc-

trinle as a general prinicipie, and the

Bulletin, which is being grattntously
distribflted and can be had on applica-
tion to the Publications Branch, De-

partmnent of Agriculture, Ottawa, tells

in (letail how this (lesirable state of

affairs can be broughit abouit. Cases

are given whiere successfull effort bias

already been made, but the data re-

garding the matter, it wotuld seem, is

not quite as available as couild lie

wished. What is (lefinitely known is

that quantities of seed are brought in

froîn abroad, much of which it is be-

lieve(i couild, witb the requisite care,

be produce(l in Canada, ani of a chiar-

acter equally as good au(d high.

General principles for successful
see(l-growing, of selection, etc., are laid

down iii the Bulletin, whicb also details

mietbods that could profitably be adopt-

ed for planting, threshing and cleaning
of rnany species of field roots. A list

that is giveni of the best varieties of

vegetables for, stock seed is of good

practical value. Fýarrners and garden-
ers are also remninded tbat as anl ni-

ducemient to the growing of field roots

and gardeli seeds in Canada, the Do-

minlion Goverument is willing to aid

seed-growers l)y cash subventions, par-

ticulars of whicb can be obtained fromi

the Seea Branch, Department of Agri-

culture, Ottawa. It should be added
that as the purpose is to encourage the
growing of selected seed, oniy bona

fide growers of sncb seed are eligible
to receive the subventions.
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HYMN 0F HATE.

(\Vitbi a cunventiînal salaani to llerr
l,issanter.)

Cranberry pie, or al)ricot-
Wve love them not, xve hate tbein not.
Of ail tbe victuals in pot or plate,
'Fhere's only one that xve loathe and

hate.
\Ve love a bundred, we bate but one,
And that we'Il bate tili our- race is

ru n-
Bread PIl(dinl

If's kinu\wn to yoil ail, it's knoxvn to
yoii ail;

It casts a ,-looiii, and1 it casts a pall
1')y whatso naine they mnark tbe mess,
'fou take unle taste and von give une

gu ess.
Comue, let uls stand in tbe Wailing

Place,
A vow to register, face to face:
WC/ will liever forego our biate
Of that tasteless fodder we execrate-

Bread Pudding!

Cranberry pue, or apricot-
Somne folks like 'eru, and sonie folks

n ut.
Tbey're not s0 l)a( if they're madle just

rigbt,
Tho' they doni't enkindie our appetîte.
Bult yoln We bate with a lasting bate,
Ami neyer will we tînt bate abate:
I-Iate of tbe tooth and bate of the guru,
late of palate and hate of turn,
Tiate of the millions wbio've cboked it

do wn,
.lu co-ntry kitchen or bouse in town.
\Ve love a thousand, we hiate but one,
With a bate more bot thian the biate of

Hll-
Bread Ptudding!

-Chicago Tribune.

Growing Potatoes for the Home
and Market

(Continued frorn page 629)

the soil, not put iii the drills witb the

potatoes. Chemnical fertilizers, if uised,
should be applied at tbe rate of 500 to
800 lhs. or more per acre, in tbe propor-
tion of 250 pournds niitrate of soda, 350
pounds of superphosphate, and 200
poulds suiphate of potasb or nînriate
of potash per acre. This should be
mixe(l with the soul lu the drills.

Points in Planting.

As a slight frost wi11 injure the tops,

planting should be delayed to wîthin
a week of the time wben the last frost
is likely to occur, but in sonme districts
potatoes mnay be planted later than in
others. Wbere extra early potatoes are
desired, chances are taken and pota-
tues are planted earlier; and sbould a
frost tbreaten, the young plants, if

they are above ground, may be pro-
tected by covering then with soul.
The best results have been obtained in
Canada by planting the potato sets

four to five inches deep for tbe main
crop, andl twelve to fourteen juiches
apart in rows two and one-haîf feet
ap)art. As lias already been stated,
potatoes planted early, or if planted ilu
soil whicb is toc) wet and col(1 for best
resuits, may be planted shallower, say,
an inchi deep wbere the soil is xvarnmer
than it is further down. Tfhe sets
should be covered as soon as possible
after, su that they xvill not dry iii the
suin.

Cultivatioli.
lu field culture, mutch. timne will be

saved in hoeing later in the season i
the soul is harrowed, to destroy weedS,
just as the potatoes are beginning to
corne up, and at this timie inany weeds
xviii bave germinated. If tbe potatoes
are i a garden it miay be raked oveî'
for the saine purpose. As a rule, dhe
crop of potatoes wi11 increase in pro-

p)ortioni to the numnber of tiunes the pa'
tatoes are cultivated (luring the grow-
ing season. There was foiund to be afl
increase of 40 bushels per' acre ni a

crop of potatoes culivated six tinlies
over those cultivated three timies. Level
cultivation wili sonmetini es give better
results than inouldinug or billing tnp)
andl soinetîjues the resilts are not SO

good. Wbere the soil is stiff, or wlbere
the soul us wet, niouildiug, or ridgunig, is

desirable, b)It xvbere theé soli is loose

and lial)le to suffer froni (lr(>ug't ii a1

dry tine, level culture is r-econiled(e 1

Wlbere the soil is botb loose ani iois
and where the climiate is nîoist, ri(igifl't1
will utîsally ,uve 1)est results. As the

crop of potat ,oes wili be inuch larger if

tbe tops can be kept green until frost

than if they are destroved hy insects Oe
diseases iii summier, it is imiportan1t, iii

addition tu thorougbi cuiltuvatioui, to

l)rctect the tops5 froliu injury.
Protection from Insects and Diseasce-

The Colorado Potato Beetie and d'e

Cucumiber Flea Beetle are the cOrl'
monest insects whicb injure tbe potato

tops. Tbe former caii be readily kille
with Paris Green iii tbe proportion 0'
8 ounices to 12 ounces to a forty-galliol

l)arrel of water, or with Arsenate O

Lead in the proportion of 29 to 3S oll*
to 40 gallons of water. P~aris Grecl'

kilîs quicker than Arsenate of Lea*,
lint the latter adberes better tban Par'b

Green, bence a mnixture of botb in t'
proportion of 8 oilnces of Paris Greco
and 112 pounds of Arseniate of i4 ead to

40 gallons of water will kilI qtuick5,

and adhere xvell to the foliage These
poisons will, to sonie extent, cbIeck the
Cucumber Flea Beetle, but, in additloi'

ta themn, a better preventive is a caver'
ing of Bordeaux MVixture on the f0 ,iage'
The Bordeaux Mixture should aISO b
used to control the early and late,
blights of potatoes, the latter dise,15
causing rot. These are two Of te
commonest diseases. To controI tbe
early and late blight of potatoes, Iry
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ing with Bordeaux Mixtuîre shouild Le
begtin Lefore the dis-ease appears and
the Plants kept covered uîitil atîttîmun.
It is safer to start sprayincr withi Bor-
dleaux Mixture wheni spraying for the
Potato B3eeties. The poison of the lat-
ter mnay Le mnixed with the Bordeaux.
Froin three to foinr sprayiîlgs or more
Iviii be required, the nuimber depending
on the weather. Taking the average of
three years, the increase of yieild froînl
spraying with Bordeaux M\1ixture \v'as
at the rate of 94 Ltîsheis per acre. In
SOt)Ile years it is mucli larger. 'Ple iin-
Portance of keeping plants growving as
late ýa l)OssihLe is wveil iliulstratcd in an]
exPeriîl3ent where the total crop of
Illarketabie potatoes per acre Mien dlu-
OIn Septeml)er lst was 234 busiîels per
acre, whereas in the saîine field the
San1Iie variety yielded 353 Luscils of
Illarketable potatoes when left uindtig
Illltil September 22nd, or in threc weeks
the crop Lad increased L)v 119 l)tiLel s
Per acre of inarketabie potatues. Bor-
deatîx Mixture is made i the propor-
tiOnl of 6 poinds Bluestone, 4 potunds
Plie, and 40 gallons of water. Spray-
'Ing mixtures shouild Le tisetl ai the
iPro-per tinie, aîid thoroughly, if goo 1
reSiîts are to Le expected.'

Digging and Storing.
Potatoes should Le tiug in dry

Wýeather, s0 that they xviii Le dry wheinthey are taken into the cellar. If tLev
are diseased, the disease xviii iot
5 Plrea(l sc rapidly amiong dry l)otatoes.

~ftLe tiuLers are kîîown to Le diseaised
Itlie field, it is Lest to leave themn in

tie grotind as long as possile, so tuai.
diseased potatoes may more readily Le

8e1anti separated frun souind ones1)efore they are taken inito tLe celiar.
tatoes slloti(i Le stored for Lest re-

4Itina dry, cool, weli ventiiated cei-ar and, as already mientioned, kept at
te 3 Leatr etxveen 33 degrees F.

5~ d tegrees F., if at ail possile.

1e M3 OPX THE B. C. VETEINARY
ASOCI&TION.

Pt Officers and Council.
''etD S. P. Toîmie, Victoria, B. C.

3essd en-. J. W. Darby, Vancouver,

l'etr'YTi,"r and 1leristr'ar-DDs' H. WV.
<emnan, New Westminster, B. C.

%Bnsom, Vancouiver, B. ýC.; Dr. Tr. H.aLger, vancouver, B. c., Dr. A. J. Dam-
rneilVancoverB. C.; Dr. Geo. 1-IowelI,

ri''eerton, Dr. L. D. Swenerton, Dr. A.Dr. J. W VFrank, Dr. C. M. Heniderson,w . Dr. B3. It. IsIey, Dr, W. H. B. Medd,SA cCann, Dr. D. H. McKav. Dr. W.
,~,n r. H. A. Brown, Dr. Wv. H. James,vi"~ atson, Dr. M. Sparow, Dr. J1. G.

là r. W. H. Pickering, Dr. J. A. Ford,obt iddle, Dr F. W. Ottewell, Di. B. S.rJ. Plaskett" Dr. T. E. Sleeth, Dr.3br ookes Dr. A. E. Grant, Dr. F. G. Lid-rS. A. k White, Dr. H. Keown, Dr. Geo.ktpeL" D)r. G. *. Jerm'yn, Dr. A. P. Ord, Arm-

à6hc.

Seed Grain
Now is the time to p]ace your orders.
We have ready for this year's big
crop:

B. & K. GARTON QATS
SWEDISH OATS

MARQUIS AND RED FIFE WHEAT
No. 1

PEAS AND BARLEY

Grass and Clover Seeds
Fuit Une of the best Goverrument
tested seeds ail ready.

Sutton's Root Seeds
Mango]ds, Swedes and Carrots. Se-
cure your order, as they are going fast
and cannot be replaced.

Fertilizers and Sprays
Ail Kinds.

Send for our Price List.
Agents for Cyphers Incubators and

Brooders.
Don't forget B. & K. Chick Food.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co.
LUMITED

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

Mail Orders
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

We seli everything that men can
wear but shoes

Suits from $15.00 up

Our specials at $15.00, $20.00 and
$25.00 are sure to please you.

We solicit your business

O'CONNELL'S
LIMITED

FORMERLY

FITZPATRICK & O'CONNELL

"You'Il Like Our Ciothes"
(Reg'd).

645 Yates St. - VICTORIA, B. C.

JOUR SPECIALTIESf

MIXED

FERTILIZERS
BRANDS

NITRATE 0F SODA
SUPERPHOSPHATE 0F LIME

THOMAS' PHOSPHATE (Basic SIag)
BONE MEAL,

LIME-SULPHUR SPRAY
SOLUBLE SULPHUR COMPOUND

(Nicotine Sulphate)
"BLACK LEAF 40"

ARSENATE 0F LEAD
SULPHATE 0F IRON

No order loo large for sur caPactv, sno too imail
for car carefuli atntion.

The Victoria
Chemical Co.,. Ltd.

VICTORIA, B. C.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

CANADIAN
EXPLOSIVES

LIMITED

Head Western office:,
Victoria, B. C.

District Offices:
Vancouver, B. C. Pr. Rupert, B. C.
Nelson, B. C. Edmonton, Alta.

EVERYTHING IN THE EXPLOSIVE
LINE

Have YOU Tried
Our

Low Freezing
Stumping Powder

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
Write for pamphlet.
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SNEWS FROM FARMERS' INSTITUTES
N.B. -AU Subscriptions (or renewal subscriptions) to FRUIT AND FARM, which are forwarded through secretaries of Farrners' Institutes

:1 .. ", - ' ereducejd rate of 75c. per annum, instead of $1.00.

MATSQUI FARMERS' INSTITUTE

A meeting of the Board of Directors
of the Matsqnii Farmners' Institute was
lield on Friday evening, May 14, at

Mvlounit Lehnian, B3. C. 'l'hie president,
Mr. Il. R. Phîillips, ocn 1 iied the chair

and caiied the meeting to order at 8.30

l).il. The secretary reported a boys'

andl girls' potato conipetition with

eight entries-F. L.ars on, Peardonvilie,
Tiios. Carinichiael, Aldergrove; llenry
Ravelie and James Giliard, 1)enison, .

I\cLean and Roy Gihson, iMt. Lehm-aii;
Vera Baker, B radner; antI Stanley
Aishi, -Matsqui. A nlien's competition
in oats and potatoes was also reportetl.
A communication reccivetl fromn Ilill
& Damaske re agricuitnrai lime ex-

pressed regret that owing to transpor-
tation difficulties the firin wotild he

unahie to fnrnish the prodnct uintîl

fall anI thien they would he in a posi-

tion to sn-pply it at $3.50 per ton. It

was movetl by J. Gibson and seconded
l)y J., A. 'Morrison that the annmal has.-

ktpieie andi (lance should he hieid on

Dominion Day at the Municipal Ilall

and grotinds, the secretary to arrange
for its tise. A niew featnre will he in-

trodticetl for the occasion, namnely the

hiolding of a physical dirill comipetition
froin the public schoois of Matsqui.
'l'lie [Ion. Dr. Young, Miîîister of 1,'dn-

cation, lias i)een good enoulgh t() fur-

nîisl a jndge for this conlipetition froni

his <epartmlent. 'l'hie tnstal chiidren's

Sp)orts xviii le indulge(i in, an(l a good
working committee hias been appointcd
for this work.

OKANAGAN CENTRE AND
OYAMA FARMERS' IN-

STITUTE.
On Saturday, MVay 1, the ahove In-

stitnlte hieid thieir tisnal suppiemientary
meeting with Mr. M. P. Williams, the

president, in the chair. The secretary,
Mýr. P. W. Pixton, read, hefore a -ood
attendance, the inutes of the previons
meeting, whîch were dly approved.
A resolition was 1 )assed to the effect

that the secretary should secuire prce
on a mîixed car of grain and flotir, inib-

mîitting quotations at the next meeting
to he held on Saturday, Juiy 3. T he

secretary was aiso instrutlee to write
to the departmient, enquiring if it

wouid lie possible for theni to rid the

country of the coyote pest by the

method of inocuiating the coyote withl
mange just hefore the winter sets in-

a method whieh hias met with much
success ii -Montana. A numhber of en-
tries for the potaio and aifaifa compe-
titions were received.

LANGLEY FARMERS' INSTI-
TUTE.

Iangiey Farniers' Institute met in
the town hall on 'Saturday, i Mbi of
May, Mr. Mead presi(liilg.

Secretary Allen read a letter fromn a.

nieighboring Institute nroing that the

different Institutes throughout tii
Province ask the varions parliaimeitary
candidates, in their respectiv'e districts,
thieir views and intentions, shonild the.v

1)e eiected, regarding the Farmiers'
L.oan Bill. Thle meceting instructed the
secretary to write the candidates i

this riding on this subject, as request-
ed.

A circular letter froin the 1)epuity
MVinister of Agricultuire stated that
Mr. Abbott, the Fraser Valley ia--

kets commissioner, is now workmng

nnder Governilent ausp)ices,. and that
weekiy reports on the state of the

market and the ruiing prices wiii bc
sent ont hy Iimii while another com-
miunication gave particulars regarding
the Fruit Growers' Association. By
j oining this association fruit -rowers

gain nîany advantages, perhaps the

chief of which is that they can obtain

packing mnateriais crates. wrappers,
etc., at exceptioflaliy 10w prices. The
inemhershilp fee is $1.

Mr. Allen pointed ont a slighit incon-
sistency in the printe(l commiunication,
from the departiment re the crop coiin-

petitiolis. One bulletin stated ihat "ail
those who enter will receive $5 fronm
the departmient. on their sending in an

accounit of the expenses incuirred in the

produciiig of the ci-op an-d a description
of the resuits" ; whiie another says tbat
"iprize winners" who do so wiii receive

$5. So that it is niot clear whether ai

who enter, or onlly prize winners, get

the $5 for a report. althoughi it would

seemn only reasonable to coniclude that

prz winners oniy get it. The secre-
tary is, however. writing for definite
information on the point.

A note froin the secretary of tlic

flower show commnittee, asking for a

suhscription fromn the Inistituite for the

flower show, was read. The Institute
conciuded that it was not in a position

to donate anything this year, xvhile

recognizing the fiower show should he
en cou raged.

STRAWBERRY HILL FARMERS'
INSTITUTE.

At the regular meeting of the Farm-

ers' Institute, hieid on Saturday, May 1,

W & e -

Beautufy
Your Hon
H-H PURE PAINi

will proteet your honme
ravages of Tine Madi
wîthstand B. C. cliniati

H-H MUNERAL P~
Fune value for use
honses, sehools roofs,
fences. The best pain
offered.

Write for Color Card ai

Hunter-Henderson
642 Granville St

VANCOUVER -

nie
r
aganst he
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e conditiOOSg
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on sunmler

ans and
t value ever

-id Prîces.

Paint Co.
reet

- B.C.
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the proposai of the Crescent F armiers
Institute that a joint resolution coin-

mittee 1)e formed to framne resolutionis

for the Instittite co)nvention was con-

sidered. The plan, if adopted 1w sec-

tionis of the couintry, wouild save cou-

si(leral)le timie during convention week,

as the resointions would he in a more

acceptable formn. 'lhle president, Mr.

A. Waiden, and Messrs. R. Stili, 1.

Moffatt and G. Stafford, w ere namied a

commjttee. T'le Institute were in-

fornied that cheaper freiglit rates for

lime wouild fot be avaîlable this year.

'l'lie question of holding- anl exhibi-

tion this fail was then discnssed, a

comniiiittee was forîned to caivass the

district on the matter. Lt wiil conisist

of A. XVarden, presi(lent; A. L.eshiil,

E. R. Stili, J. Moffat and R. J. Antoil.

The ireeting adjourned, to mneet tue

first Saturday i j une. A. \Vaidefl,

1 )resident, presided.
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KELOWNA FARMERS' INSTI-
TUTE.

''lihe iKeixvna F'arîurs' Iiistituite is
doing a great (leal of1 very tisefuil vor-K
JtlSt iioxv, and1 a go(J( (eai of the credit
for tis is due t() the energ-Y of the sec-
retary, M.E . ar.The Institute
110\v bas a mnenbership of over 150, alnd
is stîli growing. l'le lîew roomi ini tbe
i Iewetsoni & i\an tic biock lias i)roved
a great convenlence to fariners, and

the colliectionl of book is, buIlletinis anid
liaps, aui(i speci 111ens of val-ion s ki nd(s
\Vbjci is beîig, adi(e(1 to ail tbe tiniie,
i.' proving of great interest.. A fil
larg11e ne\W inai) of tue )oiulion lias
IJIst i)een reccived. and the secretarv
r'eiorts that tbe deniau(l for tbe circli-
iating lii)rary is \ ery great. About 300
POtunds oif Nortbxx est De)nt corti lias
('On1e to liand tiî s \vcck. Th~iis xxiii see,
;tb<)ut 20 acres andl xiii furîiisi abuin
(lance of seed.for next year.

DISCRIMINATIONS AGAINST
B. C. FRUIT.

G liiîiajîîts havec been mnade by
liritish Colnibia fruit g-rowers wvitiî
reg1>ar(1 to sbipinents ia(Ie to the
Prairie Provinces. It is statc(i tiîat
[iritisbi C( l ~iii frui t is (liscriini iIatc(
f45 aiiist i)V tbe exp)ress C >îipanles,

eA nrIeicali fruit is favored. i 1otiî
I"Itisbi Coluîîîbia growcers and Alitîeri-

growers are ilsiug tbis year full
Pilut cuuîs-2-4 to tue casc-and tbe
1We1(9bt of tiiese p)ackages for the Biii
CO)llnllia fri-it is given as 22 potinds-
tl'e actulai \veigb-lt-\ville for tue
Aifliericai1 fruit tue Aîîîerican wveigiît of

_j 1)oun(ls is taken tue actuai
Wýeiliît heîin - 1 i)otin(s. (ivîotbîs

lnir \veiglbt of 34 pouunds uleans 9,
Cent Per crate 1111(er charge on Anieri-Ca fruit, xviîîe ouir gr()cers havec to pay

hii .A eit. 11u e.verv crate of Aniri-
ea ruit coiîug Caigar ili coni-

xxitl witiî Ïi itisbi Coluinîbia fruit
fliere is al (iscriiiuiation ini fax-or of the

ie aiîboutliugii, to 9', cents-
$3.1 an ai Moa1 of ()ne bhousaîid

~r Tos l date six cars have coine
lut 0  r t111(er cbarged, xviicb

I1t1nts t(> a total 1111(1er cbiar,,e o)f
Ad20 \dîîi, tI) tiiis tue ailloullit

t tli tndr iiiing \votild iîe to'flnlilpe,, B3rai don, Regina, M.oose
idal(1 Saskatoon, \ve ('et soîine

4eL f the extent to wii Ainericaîî
rygro \vers are favored as agailist

rîtl Co iunil a bei-i- growers. J t 15
taetedIlat eitiier Aiîîericaîisîoi

dike full weg i Men reacliing Cana-

tak transpojrtation, or l,. C. .siouidQ he saine weigiit as Ainrican. L

P. 0. Box 474 Telephone 53

WESTMINSTER IRON WORKS
JOHN REID, Proprietor

General Machine Work, Engineering and Blacksmithing

Manufacturers of
STRUCTURAL AND ORNAMENTAL IRONWORK

Agents for Regai Gas Engines
Office and Works, Tenth Street New Westminster, B. C.
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WOMEN'S SECTION
British Columbia Women's Institutes

Motto-"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE BOARD
AT CONFERENCE.

'l'ie ailvist)ry bo<ard oif the \V ineii
Institutes of i lritish Coluitia Ci-
ferred on May I 3tb ani l4th wxith tiie
1ilpatmienit of Agriculture thiroug,1ii its
rei)rcseitative, mr. \V. ký. Scott, Di pu-
îy NIlister, victoi a. Hl i e bo(ardi wias
reiireseflte(l iy ail its imemnbcrs, as fo l-
iows:

ýdIrs. i )avis, i)resi(leit of \Voincîî's;
I nstitutes ii l". C. ; M lrs. l'iisett, oîf
Suil lie riaid; aii( the twi newî y-

appi iîte iimeinibers, -Mrs. A lice Raven-
Ihili, oif Sha;wiganti Lake, wiîo is Ver v
tvidic knovii iii canada ani Great
IB>ritaiii as a i ecturer on social andi
eConinic subjects, and M\rs. Jamies

J (ilison, <if Neisoni, wii bas ai ways
iieeii xery cii seiy in tnuci witii Ilusti-
tulte wiirk.

Institutes' Work.

Tihe olîject (if tue iboard i lu iiectili

periodicaiiy xvit h the D eîiartinient (if
Agriculture is tii review and niake ii

p)ro1spectiv'e surivey of the wvi rk of the
Instîtites, ciillilei \Vili b eco iiîî iiieda-
tions andi sugg estionsi fri ii ioth side,
for tue iîniprovefli cit iii tii c Scie an d
initerest or tue xvork. 'Illie W(irl takexi
111 at the cmi ference liad siiecial iv tii

(Io witii tiie pi uicy of the <ieiartiiienît
witli resplect tii tue short coiurses Ii
deîiioistration wtirk. 'J'iis i s anî ii

plortant brandi, as ini cadi of tue forty-
seveli XVomr's Inistitutes throughÏlot
the P)rovince tlicte were giveiln uii
tue year two xveek courses ii sewiiig
andi cookiiig resîîcctiveiv.

Tue confereiice aismi (iscusse(l a t
ieîgtiî tue question of flîwer siuwxs iii

conhiection wjtî the Inistituites, practi-
caiiy every ()1e oif \vliici lias iiistitiute(i

ani annual event of tliis kind. 'I le De-

liartnielit of Algricuiltui-e inakes a sinaii
liet capita grant tif 25 cents, per inieni-
ber towattis the expelise of stncb flower
sho(ws iii each Instittute, anîd tue stirnl
ufls giveni throtîgiî tbese evelîts to iii-
terest anlong iioth a(lults anid cbiidren
i fiowers justifies the colitinuance of
tue annuity.

()tlier ruatters brouiglt ont inii a e-
view of tue Instituite work liad to miii

\vitb tbe aimnal conipetiti'ns iiei(i.
lîrizes are cîffered iîy tue meiartiiient
for the best essay o11 soie topîc select-
ed by tue board; aiso for the iiest
tiiougbt ont andi prepared animal pro-
grammne iii tire inividual Institutes.

Patriotic Contributions.

Antither great wmirk takeii iup during
tue past year, NIr. 'W. F_. Scoft t mii

serveti, xvas ni ci iiictiîn w ~itl the xvar.
Ilic \Viiei' i Institutcs iad giveli
lare Colii tribiitiiii S, tiiward(s tii paC

ru i)tic,, i ,eigiahi i-ciief au i Redi Cross
fuinds. TJo tue Pariuî cis' aund <iicis

Iiistituite i <atri tic lul, wliicii iii w

l-eaciie(i aibolit $5,00 0 , tiiy c-lami g'i\eil
nicarly $2,000.

District coîîfcreîîces wce îiext (icait
witi. 1,ast year four sucl i iiectill gs
\vere lield i li tiie i rlic.'i'liis Nc ir
it was (lecimiet con fcreiices wmiull lic
lield inî Septenilier at V ictoiria, Cliilîi
tvack, Salmoî n Arn îîand Nelsonii, ecdi

i ustitute iii tbe respiective districts tii

senti a (lelegate for tue pu rposc of dis-
cuissing W oui eu's Iiistituite wmirk, witb
a vie\v tii cii-i iratin.

A recoird (if meceting's, attcndaîiccs,
niîeimberslii, revenue, etc., prelMtre( foi-

tue coiiference, gave ample iir(mf (if tue

pîr)g ress andm activity oif tue i rgaîî/a-
ti(il as a i iîîîic. Iii 1910 tiie nieiier-
su i1 \vas 545; iast vear tiie iii einhersii p
i-eaciied 2,802. i reselit inîdi cations arts1
tiiat tii is v car xxiii sec elîri lle(i a tiotai
îîf 4,000.

i ast year tue attcîiuaiice at I listitulte
Nîetlg vas 12,100;0 tli re wc re 450

liaiicis auu lectures gi xc 1îci t

1riî-îî onie sojurce and auiitier tiitaiic'l
$11,331.

NELSON WOMEN'S INSTITUTE.
A itultlii-lias iîeeîî secture(l, relit

free, fior tlîc Nelo ci p iiiublic liia-ket, it
Was a îîîinil ced at Saurlv iiecti îî o

Ni av X, i f tue N elsonii and i )istîict Ini-
stitiite. 'l'lie îîieetîiig( -,as ot a a

triî tic nîatuire as Satilt(ay xvas l'a-

triîîtic i )ay iii tue iiistittîte. Several
papers xverc read and( a icsîltiltiîu tii

lie senit tii tue deiiaîtiiiellt oif agi-ictll
trc was uirawii ni). Fot iri îîeîiers
xvere lîreseuit andî soin ihie\cv iiiiers
xvete eiirtiiiei. I)raye< rs fîîr tue soîl
(liers at hiomiîe ali( abroad vere g-ivent
bv "ex-. N/au INuister.

,i'wt papers were reai tiy -NIrs.
i Fuixe aiit NýI is. J. -V. l oIliies, oni

~Vm~iîniei' I<îver iii tue lrnpirc Iii

i <eace aiit 'uVar.'' i\rs. James j mîiîî-

stîîîe gave a paîîer ohi "'l'ie \\Vickedl-
iless oif '<Vaste."

Nirs. j i liistuine alsu reîîurtei tliat
sue liild ieeii appiiîite(l tii tiie a(lvisiiry
board i f tiie Iii stitnte ai NVictoi a. 'l'ie
îîîeinlîers oîf the Iîistittite ýeXmresseui
dîîpreciatioi (if tue citoice of tue (le-
liaitîieut tif agr-icultu re iii appinitiliC

$5.00

Genuine
Panama Hats

$2.95
By Mail

These hats are just as they corne
from the hands of the makers, fine
Panama, unblocked. They are worn
here in the city just as they are, with
a ribbon loosely wound around the
crown, and lined. This is a regular $5
Real Hand-made Panama Hat. We
will send one anywhere by post for
$2.95. Postage 15c extra.

If the hat is not more than you ex-
pect, return it, and we will refund the
full purchase price.

Write for samples of Crepe, in al
neat stripes and figures, as well as plain
colors, 20c a yard.SABA ROS.564 Granville St.

SABA BROSR Vancouver,B.C

When in Vancouver Visit
Our Beautiful New iewelry Store

We are now headquarters for
Diamonds, Watches, Engagement
Rings, Wedding Rings, or any-
thing in the Jewelry line.

If you are unable to corne to
town, and would like a real nice
Engagement Ring, send in by
mail for one of our famous $25.00
Single Stone Diamond Specials-

it is bound to suit you.

Pauli & MeDonald
THE DIAMOND MEN

Vancouver, B.C.41P Hastings Sî.W.
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NIrs. lolinstoîîc, xxho. it xvas sanl. frou
the tiiîie of the inicc 1 tioii of the lusti
ttIte, lias lieu une <if the furemuos

Worlçers for thc tiplifting of the hom c
aiid coImllijlt\v.

'I'he civic cuiînittec reliorteil tlîat .1
J. Ca 1î1pbeli, of \Villuw Pi IIt, lind o f.
fered the tise of is buîll(ling( un Ver-
i101 Street, free of reîit, for a market
TPhe City cutulcil lias promînsed $25 t(
Ile used ini ptttiiig the bujldiîir ini re-
Pair. ý

RELOWNA AND RUTLAND
WOMEN'S INSTITUTES.

Mis ILIi\igstuuie concliieul lier lec-
tlires tu \woIiýii on (lurestic science
SlIbjeets iii Sattnrday, Max' 8, aftcr a
iiiijSt sticcessful coutr'se. 'i'he Kclo\vnia

0Wuîiu lIxstittute is nuow launlclied,''111(l alI'ca(y îias a paid-uip ineiiilershlîîl
of 103, snirely a iust stril<îîg evideiicc

Sht tlie Ii stitute was eeil and( tliat
It lias catn.lht the eiithuisiasmn of tlîe

o'ilC f tlie district. 'l'le InIectino-s
have l)eci rcîinarkalvx well atteudc(l
tllruugli(10itt and inticli valile iîifur-

rlaio eccîx ed.
'lli e finîal stagIes ilu th~e organîisatioîi
'iltake place ab'ou1t a iiutlî lience,

'vhel -Mrs. L.îpsett, of Siiiiicrlndi(,'
1 %110 is the oi-,aîiiizer for the ()kanaganl,

~ube ini Kelowîîa, anid the uffi cers
for the year will lie electeil. ln tlie
ieautiîic ?_Irs. liai'ul( Newby bas

'ien electeul secrctarv pro tein.'
01, l3 riday, MNay 7, IN4liss I ivii' stoiîe

W''il to Rî,iitlaîi ( and liel(l a niiecti n<0lee.Snie 05 ladies wcerc prescit,
ul hlpfuil aldress wa~is gîxen 011

otle ld In ailag eîuen t, partienllariy Iin
t Se of ii5 eggs adcîcaîin, at id

tl iking(, of clicese. Thli utilizati' ni
f eproducts oif thc fariîî as a sotI-

ti'' fthe luiglî cost uf living \vas par-
ýMary eipliasized.

Itwas also (leci(Ied tu foirni a.
oIii&fl's I nstitîîte for Rtad anîd

'ýorie 41 nines were handcd in. M iss
tU1bY E'lliott was electe(l secretarv' pro)

%CI EVENING 0F WOMEN'S

INSTITUTE.
]Iriîlay eveiîîugÏ, Niay 14, tlîc

' 0Iien's Iiistittite of Craiubrouk bceld
.cal ex'enîug' lu \Iaple Il all, soiiie
ý ttcilig. Ou iliat îîarticular

41 11119 tle xveatlîcr nman xvas laia'n-
Jul ?Itng and tlîc rcstîlt xvas 'tlat old
4, Pter lîluvins, kept people prctty xvell

ýý 0uîle. I)cspite thli inclenîciît
1eatlihe a vCrv Ileasant cx'eliîig xvas

IiS(l anutlt a tlîo)ronl"Illý goud t1iîî
~ )Y tlio..c xvb' were ini attcuîdaîîce.

i-h '~ Y. f. ?Jcfalaî c uned tlîe
ýIr d filI ci tliit po sition tg) tIi

'~4isf <~of evei'vlod tu
hhe Prugraiîîîîîc carricd ()ut \v as of a

2LaSs' ur(lcr, Iliose taking part be-

1 i îg- : lrs. Georg1e Culdwc\'ll, recita-
Stîuu ; M\rs. N. 2\. \\Valliîîgcrl andl Mrs.

t li ~stcr, inistrumeiintal 1\ r. G. S.
1 lotigiai, solo; \rclie l'axxrtlî,

cuiic soiîiç, iiss Riintl Stanîtuî sli
-Mil ss Itva Colev, solo; ?drs. \.A.

Johnson'.''î, rccitation ; L'.-itli N lrgat-
rux(l, instrumiental ; playlet, "'l'liec Cry-

*stal Gazer," Mrs.. Miraîîs aind SIrs.
lU1irton.

NIrs. ( I)r.) Kennied1y acco<liaiiie( aIl
tIie siîîglers to the cuitire satisfaction uf

tIlie as(senlibie( anîlicuice.

TYNEHEAD WOMEN'S INSTI-
TUTE.

'l'lic n nuhIlý v îîîetiîîg, of ilue 'l'vile-
lucnd \\uîuI îsî i-nie \v as lîeld ai-

thie la ne of NI rs. Rý. vicec\skll
l)rcsi(leut, on \Vedncsdav. _NI a 12.
'l'lICrce Wcre îî ne illeîiiers prcseiit , a id

N s.Kirk, frumnî s1rawxbcrry Il1 iInlu
stittute, read a \-ci-\ gîîd îaîcr oii
l'oks for Youîîg Girls,'" and xxas
vixen a licart' voutc (if tliiks.
'l'lie iiieiiil)ir, ilecided tii liild aul ice

crean social inii e pmublic hall uîiî [ne
4, an fi cl)iiiuii itees xvere appuiu ted f<îr
tlîc saine.

Nfrs. M1iller kiuîîlx uftered tii îiccc a
qujît if mleiliblers wouuld suppl - lier-
wîtîî uuîaterîal. sai(l qujît to be sold for

listituite fi-nids.
N sic xx as suippliefi bix t 'x<iv <i1

ladv nleinbers, and fi 'efi'esliinienits serve '!
liy Miss Mai' 1e\-skil1I at tlie Cluose <if
tlîe uietin-g

COBBLE HILL WOMEN'S
INSTITUTE.

'l'lie first of Nvliat is lioped i vll lie a
lon- anid regu-tlar serics of IRed Cross

%,vork meetings xvas lîcîfi uîîder the anl-
sîuices of the Slawnigan Wonieu's li-
stittîte on Ticsdav' of last xvcek.

Afivantage xvas takcii of tlie occasion
to holci anilf Lnen" sli0\er, anid all
tlîe afteriioon a succession uf accept-
abile conitribuitions potirefi ini. By kind
pîermission of tlîc directors tliese inîet-
îngs are. to Lic hlinl the hall at 2.30
cadi Ttnesday tîntil furthcr niotice, and
it is lupe(l tîmat tlîe admiîrable and eii-
entlitisiastic supplort accorle tu tlic
first nmceting xxl increase wcck lîy
xveek. NiMrs. Taggyart, lîresident of thec
\Vomen's instîttîte, xvelcouiieul aIl coin-

crs; M\rs. Trevor Kecuie, undertook
uîecessarv 'ecutting ouît"; ?rs. Johnl

Sbe1îbcrf and inîany nmore îvorkers
xxere isy wxitli tlîc utilisation of thec
<ilf ]!liien receiveil. Mrs. MeMc.Nillani

kindly iidcrtcîok tlhe iiccessary secre-
tarial (IlUties, whlîe NIMiss Daiiii siilic(
workers vi th liecessaries and d (irec-
tionis, aIl preselit expressîiig tielir
lileastire anîd intercst in the afternoun's
work.

VANCOUVER CITY MARKET
1 GýD

SPECIAL

Farmer's Day
on Saturdays

PRODUCERS
SELILING DIRECT TO

CONSUMERS

3 ft. Counter Spaces rented on Farmer's
Day et 1Oc. per space.

Seli Your Own Goods
at the

Vancouver City Market

Aid. C. N. JAMES. Chairman Market Coinmittee
H. A. EDGErTT. Mgr. Vancouver City Market
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THE WOMAN CITIZEN
By VIRGINIA H. JOHNSTONE

k4me ofÇ Nelson Women's Institue. Winner of First Prize

'l'lie nigbtiest factor- in our Emi-pire
'oday, even in tbe midst of this raging

to maan, as bie bias matie lier so. V<itb
bis own bands lie erected the petlestal
ulpon wbich she now stands. Ini this
twentieth century. wben we sec tbe
force ani power of bier, we wvonder if,
"ini the beginning," tbere couild bave
licen an anatomnical inix-tip; and, after
aîll. may it not bave been a b)it of
Adami's 1)ackl)one, insteati of ail nub,
that went into the înake-uip <>f Motber
1,.ve ?

XVolnan is tbe uniconscionis andtiun-
recogiîizcd ''power bleiilfl tbe tbironec"
suie is the axis arouind wbicbi bumiianitv
revolves, and is the citizen with wbioni
niankind will bave to reckonl. She is
constafltly cretlitetl witb being at the
liottoin, toi) antI ii tbe mnidole oif everv-
îbing gooti anti evil in tbis world.
There seeni to be no limitations set
upon bier capacities. She is at once tbe
angel anti the culprit, having riimu tbe
garit froin Beatnice. 1,aura and lligbi-
lanti Mary to tbe nmore mnodern "Vain-
pire" and ''Feinale of tbe Species'' luit
she remnains yet to be recognizeti iin

1)roininemit verse or prose as a Womnan
Citizen. Aîid this is tbe cbaracter she
likes best ;for it adinits certain rigbts
antI privileges of wbîclb sbe cann<it be
depnîveti. E.ven tbe loss of yotb andI
lieatty-rnagnets for fleeting favors--
fail bere to impair bier ilsefullness.
IlJere, in fact, sbe fintis an ontlet for
lier riper wistiom.

Iii tbe unisophisticateti years of
boîn e-naking, sbie fouind tbat civic
aîffairs often iîîterfered wîth bier do-
niestic arrangements. Sbe was con-
fronteti witb tbis daily. '['lie tiairynian
xvas licensetl to seli bier containinated
milk bier boys were eiiticetl iiti)
licenseti saloons; lier iîeigbbors con-
tribtite(l to a pub)lic muck-beap) for
lireetling flies a few feet from lier tloor;
the licenseti grocers and bultcbers gave
lier short weigbts ; even bier cbildrenl
Nvere not safe, for tbe scbools were
biotbetis of tlisease.

lier yotb, anti soine of tue best
years of bier life, were spent iii the
anixiouis cares of cbild-training, figlîtiîîg
iiîintelligently foes on every sile;
there were "tangles and troubles, woes
amditi iseriee.'' As a property-owner,
sbe pait iber tribnlte-witb what
benefit? Shie souigbt tue source of evil
anti fouîîd it iiilber owii pesn tbe
Citizen, and now slîe is setting bier
bouise iii order.

Man is tbe producer; lie tligs, tlelves
ani tîrtitges to serve lier, aîît tbe re-
sults of bis labors pour Ilîrou ugii lîer
liatîts. As tbe receiver, she niu1st
stutly lier business ; she iîuist dlisp)ense
wisely; slie inust liot fritter away

man's hard-earned wage, but mutst
learn to live well, anti yet spend witb
a kîiowledge boni of lkeen interest in

household ecoflomics, never fu)rgetting(,,

that ''rainy day" wbîcb looms uip large
in the horoscope of ordinary mortals.

The Womian Citizen is tbe consumer,
and lier combine is tbe greatest finani-
cial trust in the worltl. W\itbiout the
suffrage, she bas the all-powerftil vote,
and is tbe coniptroller of the entire
nationi, butt she tloes flot quite realize
lier power; shie is qflibl)ling over a
scraj) of paper, inarked -Votes for
\\TonIeni," inistead of gatbering uip the
driving reins that arc ai1reaidy iiilier
bands, and, l)y sbeer knowledge and
al)ility, being tiecorateti witb that suf-
frage-a V'ictoria Cross-a capitula-
tion to lier l)rilliaflt poer ami

prow ess.
l'be beart of buniianity is inagnanil

mnous; anfi woinan iiîay yet find bierse! f
by acclamation wbiere tbe militants,
witb cuidfe and l)arbarous \veapofls,
have iii vain triefl to dlrag lier.

Wonian intist first prove fierseif a
trtie citizen; she iiuist be freed fromn
tbe foolisbi fads and fancies that hamn

per lboth plîysical and mental growtlî
she must recognize lier value as a citi-
zen, andi live uip to it.

That iiitricate mental miachiinery,
wbich so easily iuntang-les a ina/e of
needlework, will lie nee(led ti) solve
affairs of state; tbat scintillating ývit
iiiist wage war against woe.

'l'lie specilators anti bears of tbe
food markets nîuist l)e madie to tremb)le
iiilber presence; vice mnitst mielt awav
1)efore bier sorrowful mien ;slie inuist
raise hier voice like tbe cry of RZacbael
for bier cbildren ;to the wbiole worltl
she imust be a benefactress, and for
none "'do less tban a sister sbionl.''

Th'is is no 1T tolpiaii dreain. AIl tbis
and more as a citizen sbie can accomn-
plisbi, for in our gloric)us Empire the
unted voices of our women are inviii-
cible. She is a î)illar of the cburcb, for
sbe is natnirally religiotis; she takes a
niiltl interest in tbe scbools, for sbe lie-
lieves in education ;sue flits in and(lit
of tbe back allies, for sbe pities tbe

l)<or ; she bias fed anti clotbed tbein
for a cycle of years. But tbe \VNonîan
Citizen muiist not saunlter throuigb lîfe,
but realize tbat it is terribly earnest,
and all too short fomr tbe work lving
scatteretl, tione abouit uis.

W\ýe cnit for a few pence a mere blt
of clotb, anti how carefnilly we place
tbe patterns to clit eci mornically anti
utîlîze tbe bits ; but ELfe, tbe Golden
Clotb, only mie lengtb for ecdi personi,
and yet bow runis tbe l)reciotms web) to
wvaste!

'l'le Wotian Citizen is a (dynlamo;

bier energies intust be liarnessedti p.
(Conclude d on Page 648)

Vict oriaBCp

LARGESI AMERICAN PLAN HOTEIL
IN WESTER N CANADA 5

SNEW WINB COSTINO $100,000, OPENED
SEPTEMBER, 1913.

NOWLARER ND ETTR TANE VER

200 ROOMS. 100OBATHS
$2.50 PFR DAY UP AMERICAN PLA
$1.00 PER DAY UP EUROPEAN PLAN

SEHNJONES. PRaoPntroR
FREE BUS. WRITE FOR FOLDER

SAM M. SCOTT
BOYS' CLOTHES SPECIALIST

I handle nothing but clothes and
turnishings for boys from 2 to 18
years of age.

I want your business and believe
that my goods and service are sucil
that you will be satisfied.

Your mail orders will receive
lprompt attention.

BOYS' BLOOMER PANTS

These corne in assorted tweeds and
are very suitable for weariog with
sweaters or blouses.

Sizeýs 25 to 28 range in price
frorn $1.25 to $1.75.

Sizes 29 to 38 range in price
fromn $1.50 to $2.50.

1 will always pay postage on parcels
and in eveot of goods not being satis'

t'actory return the money.

Sam M. Scott
Boys' Clothes Specalist

693 Granville Street, Vancouver
736 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C-

Farm for Sale

WVANTED-To hear fi oin owner of good fr'
for sale. Send cash price and descr!Ptiol

D. F. Bush, Minneapolis, Mien.
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Domestie Science Department
Edited hy KATH-LEEN FURGTJSON

ON VARIOUS USES 0F STRA
BERRIES.

O f the inan v deliciotis dislies îîîad
fr'oni 'strawbierrl es, 1 thînk the stravx
Iberry shortcake ranks verv higli. I
Cati le mrade verv rich oir very plait
ani ta please ail reader-,. 1 shaih "IV
(liffereîît recipes:
'Very Rich Strawberry Shortcake-

'i'akc 2 clips~- of fb air, 1/4 cîîp of siîtpr
'4 teasptoitis ( level) of lak1I]îî
1)0wdter, 2 teaspi uî itîu of sait ,dtuý
of nuttlîîe,', i 1-g i3 clip of butter
l114 talespoi(of lardi (ail buittet
iay lie uised ) 1-3 ciii) of îiilk. Ml>[i
the flotir, sng-ar, lîakiîîg p)lîtder, sal i
ani uulttîue- tot-etier ; xvork i tht
lalrd xvith the tilla of tlic finigers: ad(
the ei w, vll beatenl, and the inilk
place ail iii a n nîl reasedtinu
liake abolit 20 tii 25 iiliiitcs, tntil
(itltte cooketi. Mien tlic cake i.s
Ibaked, reîîuw e i t fron i lie tin ; splît
it ini txva as for a layer cake , and
spreatl one-haif with creaîîî sauice,
Ca-ver- with strawberries which bave
1)ecn sprinkled wîith su-ar ; Puit miore
creamn sauice oni toi) of tlue strawvler-
ries,; then put oni the other hlf if
the cake and puit miore creant sauce
an i stra wlerries oui toi). Tis cake
li, nîcîst tieliciaus.

erealm Sauce-( ne egg, 1 clip of p)o\v -
(leretet 1)a. u of tlîick creaîuî,

4 clip tif iuiilk, ý2 teasliooîl vanî11a;
beat tue whlite of eg itlitii stiff; adl(i

Ytik f gg, 'weil ibeaten, a ndi s gai-
gratally; dIiltte creani xvîtl iniilk;
b)eat unltil stiff; couiibinle the twVl

ilttrs;flavor xvîtl vaiuilla.
iýte-lain Creani stffly \vlipped

I'vth sngar. anti vaîîilîa addltt, niay lie
ýVheiisteaîî of the above creani sauce,

eecrean is pi ciiti fi, aiffl inakes aVery excellettfîi

afc1ber Shorteake (2) 112 cups"fflauir, 2 cuîî corn starcli, 4 levele4Pofuiis i f liakin-. îiowtler, Y,-
til) tif buitter, 2 teasîlooti tif sait,
lilk as tiCcileil. Sift tog-,etîter tue

'ýrnIStarch, bakiîir powdler, sait anîd
OtîLIr ; iiiix the lîutter iii with tue tips

0)f the finigers, aîîdl wet ail ta a liglît

* I1Ig xvîti iîîîlk. 1)1 vitie tue tiong h
hales, -nl ae each i n a roun ti,

* ) ti.\le okd butter
stawlîerries crus 1 ieti a littie
"ýYhiiiîîpet creain niay be atitieti; placete tlier half on toi) andt ptut s0iiic

'1I)( creani tîver it, atitliîîg straxv-~erries, liole, iii any tlesigii wishied.vervle fresh. If fresh creaîîî caniiot
e l'a , caliîîed creamn, wiip 1 ed.
ii)et exitii faxoriîgT andl stigar, is

~"ry excellent.
CPream satisfactoriiy, it tinglit

r oît ti lie taken frin the îuîilk for 2
litiurs ;it is then tlîick andl whi1 i

e easilv ; it is callei du tble creain. 1
- tue creani is thin anti canîlit b

r viXlpîietl, addt a littie nialteti gelatiîî
î. tii it, col(leti; whilî ail together, o
e st)iietiuiies the wvhite oif an egg ixe<

\vitli tue creamn andl ail beaten lii
- .e tuer suffices, bult li tiig is nuiri

trv îng to a lîusy lions ekeciier thauî
at the last luoi ueît, to 1111(1 sue can
ii t niake tue creain wlîip.

Straw berry Shorteake (3)-'i'akc
e.. -, () i' 1 îî i -fsua, 2 ctilpftîls uî

fl1 ur, I teaspoonftil tif bîutter. 2 level
E tlaspoîiftl s tif lîakiîig p)uwdcr. i eal

tue buitter and( stugar tii a creain ; a dd
tue eeg "s, well beaten ; stir in tlic
fitîn r a nd <iakiiîg ptixvder well I iftcti
liake iii tieep tiiu plates ( this tialti-
ty wiill fi fotur plates). Tiake 3 pints
tof straxvberrics ; at(i ta thîeîî i cul)-
fi tif suigar ; iîîaslî xeli ; spreati tue
frtîit between cadi layer tif cakes.
For tiîe toli of tue cake, iîîake al nier-
iii ), îe witli tue whîite tif anl e,,,, beat-
eni anti tii it adilei 1 talilespiitt piw-
dereti stigar. Spread tis nierin gute
tii tue toip tif tue cake, anti ltit whoitle
strawvlerries an it. Thi~s tjuaiititv
îîîakes a large cake ; liaif mneastire
tites very well for al simili fainily.

Strawberry Shortcake (4)-A very oui
recipe : Take I1q tuart oif flotur, iitîî
whiciî lias beeti sifteti 4 1'wel tea-
sli(ilnftls tif liakiiîg iîowder, 2 cul)
(if butter, 4 level talespîîîuîs tof
stugar, al lîiîclî of sait, andl enauigl
mnilk tii iîiake a lig lit dlotigli. Milx
tlic biutter iii witli the his tif the fin-
gers ta tue fiotur, lîakiîîg iîaxdcr, alîi
stigar, etc. ; xvet to a liglît dotîgli anti
roil ot taliîîost as thîiî as 1)astry for
pie crtust ; pîlace i laver ilI a pîan;
spreatl witlî a littie buitter ; sprinkle
on a 1little flouir, tiie anotiier laver,
spreatliig buttter, etc., as before. uni-
tii von have ftour layers iii tue pail
(14 juiches bv 7). hilake abotut 1.5
minutes iii a tuick aven ;ttni n psitie
tiown wlîeî turniig the cake ont.
Tlake off tue toi) layer wlîich was tue,
bottoni tone whîen bakiîg ; place on
a Ilisiî ; spreati pieîîtiftullv witlî strawv
bernies, tiat crtushed, but sweeteîîed
with îîulvenizeti sugar; siiread layer
tupon layer, spreatinîg ecdi onie tue
same way. W'lhin rcadly, von wii
have a tieliciotîs cake, ta lic serve i
warni, witlî stîgar atiti creami.
Note.-There are iiiany tter recilies

for iiiakiiig strawberry sliortcake, btt
ta give taa rmaiîy aîîiv confuses hanise.-
keepers. Ftor those Whoa tia not ptîs-
sess a special recipe, I cati guarauîtee
tlîat aîîy of tlîe above will prove satis-
factory.

(Continued on Page 647)

4Don't
eTravel!

Telephone
from your office to 40,000 pro-
spective customers in British
Columbia, over our LONG

DISTANCE LINES

PERFECT TALKING

For Rates and other Particulars

Cali Long Distance

British Columbia
Telephone Co., Lt.

DOCTORS

GILBERT
HANNA
ANDERSON
British Columbia's Leading Dentists

ABSOLUTELy NO PAIN
and LOWEST PRICES

P'ainless work was lntrodueed in
,lits offlce. A t ttiij (joie those
who had sufffered Before In the
dental chair were skeptjcal off tiie
modern retiiod whieh clalmed
even the most delicate operatioxi
witlîout pain or Injury. Since t1n t
time we have proven (o lîundreds
off patients tlîat our inethod is ab-
soiutely fret, from pain off any
nature, ais.i that there were nîo
"Ilotd ups" for dental services.
Ail wvork (100e is off higliest grade
and GIJAI-ANTIJtEI) POSITJVEMY
FOt) 10 YEAIIS.

Cali lu for free examination.

Second Floor DOMINION BLDG., Vancouver
Corner Hastings and Cainhie Street@

Victoria Office : 1304 Governinent St.
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1 saxv soiie early gouselterrie-' iii the

inarket the other day-very green and

snliall tlîey were, but the siglit of them
itroughit iany thîiîgs to inid. 1 liadn't
realizcd Low close Sutimer was before.
'I'he nîost vivid picture the goose-
lierries, recallcl uvas a tlay hast ycar

whiciî 1 spent with nîy ''Favorite F7aiii-
iiy." It was a really hiot day Ili Jule;

and wlien .1 rcacfied tue liouse, doors
ani( windows were open, liut there was
uu0 onel In siglit. The souti oif voices
and lauglîter led nie to the back yard,
Lowcvcr, and there, crouching ainonŽ
tue goosel)crry Lushies, I fotnd the

wlîole fainily, witii the exceptioni of

FýatIier, xvlio was hueing potatoes not
far off.

Ticy jîicked iii pairs-M otlier and
Sally, with a bush between thiien; close

lîy, Peter aîid Grannie. 'li ciiildren
xvcrc at sclîool, tue liolidays niot liaviiug,,
lieguin yet.

"Is thiat the way you (10?- said 1,
observing tlîat tiiere were ripped-up
sacks spreatl under the bushies, to
caitch tue berrics raining down.

\Vc strip the biranchies tiîis way,"

Motler answered, and illustrated b)y
taking a long trailer ioaded with fruit

hîctwecn lier Leavily gioved tliuinb anti
fingers. She started froni the top, and,

witb a quick stripping miotion, broughe,

fiuîgeris duwxîward, tlivestiiig tue

lîranch of every goosebcmry. 'I'lîcy al

feul un the sheet, to Le gathered it1

later. "'Ne save ahl tue oid gioves for

this, Aulitie Deb,'' Sallie cxîtiaiied;
"~but eveti so, the tLorns 1trick, and it

is îard on tue iîauds"-aiid she stoppe I

a nmomnit t gingeriy cxtract a 1îickle
froii a fiuger-tip.

"Arcu't there a great niauy leaves
and rubbisli?" 1 Lazarded the objec-
tion after watching tiieni for a tine,

and nuting Luw tue icaves caine off
alinitst as readiy as tue lierries.

"Yes, t1hat's tue vvorst of it," P>eter

agreed. "Other years the kids have

Liad to pick theni over; but I've rigged

Illp a kixid of rotary fan, like une 1 saw,

to work above tue tray wlien the goose-
bernies are s1 tread out. J t's going tt

(Io the trick ail right."

"Petcr's inventive genins to tLe res-

euei again,!" I said.
"It's to be Loped it won't turn ont

like Lis trap net-do you rexiember
that, Aunt Del)?"

"Of course I do," said 1. "It was a

fine invention-oly it Lad the niiisfor-

tune to trap the rooster instead of the
heu--wasn't that it?"

"It took no notice of the hens,"
latighed Sallue; "they couiti go ini and

out andi iay ahl the eggs thev ljked-or
nloue. Bu sso sM r. Rooster

stcpped insitle, liey, presto! down fell
the tloor, aiid lie xvas a prîsoner."

' Oi, sliuit ip! Sal,'' Peter 1 trotested.
'i t was au ail ri'gLt trap nest-only
the weiglit wasliit adjusted riglit, tlat
n as alI. 1 îîîeant to hix it, hnît I got
started on soinetîing- cisc.''

Like Soule thler inventive g-enîtises,
P)eter lacketi tue ptatienice to correct lis
iniîstakes.

Tiîey fouind nie a pair of gloves, and
suon1 1 was stripping gooseiterries witl
tlîe rest; anit very scratchy work 1
found it. 'j'lic sunl uîouiitetl ii the skv,
and by nooli we werc fairly Laked.

"'line for Ie to stop, saiti M\otier.
"We'll finish ini the cool of the eveuling.
Corne witlî nie, Deborah,' she cuti-
tiniieti. 'N'e will get dinnier ready,
and the rest wiii go on till we eaul
thiet-.''

Th'e kitcec seeied dlelig-litfuilly
shady and cool. Uven whenl tLc stove
was iîgiitcd, the lîcat was îlot s0 fiery

as it Lad Leen outsidc iii tlîe sun.
'\Ve won't cook mnucli today," inuised

'i ,otiier. 1 folluwcd lier inito the pan-
try, wlien slîc lia(le a iiasty survey c-f
tue eînpty shelves and gatiiered up all
the cut pieces of bread out of tlîe lread
tin-and then out to wviere tLe sale
stood iii tlîc coolest cotrner of the hîack
porch.

"It looks likc short coinions today,
I)eborahl, saitl iiy friend. "No nmeat;
nu(. iiicc fresh vegetabies, sucli as peu-

ple are supposed to always have on a
farni. There inay Le carrots fit to pîull
iii tue gartiet, but nolioly' lias Liad
tintie to get tiieni."

"Neyer iiiind; there are alway s
gooscherries,' 1 consolet lier.

"b lbe sure! lIl inake youi a goose-
bcrry siîortcakc. \Vc have Liad several
lately, Lut perfiaips you Lave tiot, De-
lit rahi; anti for a hirst course we'll hiax
tonato anti bacon.''

Slie took tiown the sitle of btacon
froni thîe nail as shic shioke, anit carrieti
it back to the kitelien. 1 watched lier
eut thiin rasiiers-about a dozen-and
tiien eut tiîei a(gaiI into srnalier

picces. Th'lesc sue put i thîe frying panl
aîid asked nic to look after tlin whlile
sue tlid soinething else. 1 turîied and
tossetl the bacon till it was just brown-
ing-anti ail the tilie 1 watciied out of
thec corner of iny eyc wlîîle niîy friend
cut up the pieces of stale brcad into
cubes-a big pile of theru.

"Put the bacon on the platter, De-
borah," she ordered; "Cmake a ring of
it anit the tonliato wvill go iii the raid-
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dtle." AIRi( n heul I lad (lue it, -,le
(iUui1 iCdeç the lirCl( iiittt the liot fat anti
mlatie Ile il nd tiiat tt t, \wbiie she
upeuled a large titi of P unatt es. 'L~
Nvere ad(led tit the pan as sooni as tliC
cub)es were nearly iirowncti.

"You season it, L)elîrah; 1 niust get
on1 with nmv shorteake. 'ULe oven xviii
be hot enough bv now."

iNIy friend flew Liere and there col-
lecting lier iaterlils,' and by the tinie

1 had the toinato i ixture salteci and

pcppere(l to niy taste, she was alreaIY
stirring lier batter, and liad two j eliy-
cake tins ready -reased to receive it.

I'earing, to inter rupt lier activity. 1

sliplied away to fetch the gooseberries,
,nid whien I retuirned v'iti a pari feul
she was in the act of puitting the shiort-
cake into the oven.

"ilere are the bernies,- said 1:

pleased to have done suinctthing useffl1l
"Shail I toi) andl tai1 tienii?'

'N'ljust give themn a mub and ptt
thein iii as thecy are-it s ail there Is

tinie for. But don't tell any one 1 ever
cooked gooseberries xithout t 0opjiîgr
and( tailing then first, Deborali, or ni'y

character will be gone forever. 1
iauglied, andt togetiier we LastiY
picked tbeni u'. c anit rubbed tIietti
lightly iii a coarse seive. Tfli tender
green gooseberries cook quickly, aîid

alniost as soon as the siiorteake vvel

otit of the oven, the fruit, Inicely sNveetý
etid, ivas ready too.

'Fortunateiy, tiîere's lots of sweet

creafli to eat: withii î," saitl Mlotber,
she 1iut a layer of cake ini a llie itow

anti potiret l aif the gooseberries ovef

it-tiet put the, second layer 0"1,
tuîiîietl off" with the rernainingy cyo5 e,

lierries, andi set the dîsl on thîe sill t
get tue itreeze frolni the open wiitlýV

"Caîl tlhein in lnow, Deoal, 1
went on ; ''cail loi-d, su Daniel W'1

Lear. The table is set; we left it readY

after xvashing the breakfast thingS5'

\\ietber it was tlîat we were al e111

tra liung,,,ry, -f ean't say. 1 only kI1"'5

that the dish of tomnato and bacdn

siiioking,, Lot anîd ratlier h ighly sea'

suue(1, xvas greatly app1 reciated. I lia"
seldoiii tastetl anything tliat i1 eiijoY e(

molre, antl 1 ieartily rctiii îuend it tý

Frulit and Farni lousewives as a

ecouutfical and quickly preltared i lCe

tlish. As for tlîe gooseberry sliortcal it
enriclictl andt iiiellowe(l with ereall
was deliciouis. Eveii that eieoant COli

1

fecction, thîe strawberry sLortCaiýe

would have been liard put to it tobe
the tlisii Mother Liad prel)aretl for
with such liglîtning rapidity, anti S

tolti ber.
I thiink I shaîl visit ,,y FavOVîte

Vainily a,,ain very soun.
Tbey will not bave Peter's LelP? P1ýa

ing gooseberries this year. PetertIl
enlisted and is now on bis way t at
front. 1 hope hc got lus rotay
working well before he went.
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Children's Corner
PLAYING DUCKS.

It xxas al lce fiot su uiiuiiem- clax i
A'ustraia, and xxe xx ere starting ()itt t
Play. Mv little Piavinlate, Eiiilx- cia,

a.i~ Preity intis1ini fock, with, 'iies]

\Vaî-lial iv xxePlay at ?'' I 57(1(
iooklin-i to îruy bhile- Fr-ank foi- sug
gestiomis.

"Iýet's Play- (uclu i the ponîd, sai(
lie proiptly.

uthoxv, 1 111l1v asked.
"\\xe'il pick a lot of duck fh xxers aumIliake theîni sxx'îiii ou the p(ond(. J t'ý

Ilehtriy fuili.ý'
'l'ie "dutck floxvers'' grcxx on a t-i

ti h e gai-dcn xxhite fi 0 xxers, slhaped
like fox,.,hIxýes 1)u1t uiiicii fatiter-. 'lii c

xxotld flocot uni the xxater xx itli -taik
held upiltlike a hii-d's hca(i; ili fact
they realix- iooked like tiii' xxhiitc
(llcks.

l'hic place xx'hîch xxc callcd 'l'li c Pond(
was mradle of culicrete ; it xxas roîîucl,
about~ six feet across, and thrce feetdeep), with îerfectly straight sies. A

ilha1 low coucrete channelýw cuit iluto il
"I oic sie and onlt of il ou the othier.
'llie [Pondl xas, as F3rank hiad said,Qlal fuil, amui xx' hlad a lovel v tile

fl(0itmîo. oui- (ltloks and îuîakji'' îlîeîî
5wiIi liv puIIsliîîn thleil xvIthlîittie

Sticks. Eîiiv ",vas leamii ii.il dowxxi
far7thest; and ais Ouc of lier (llcks xvas

uiou tt of i-cd sle miadec a suddl<i
Jal tit.

'i'Iieie xvas a sci-caîmi, amnid 1(10k1<11ii)
sec tlîat suc hiad faile lcî ica~d fir-'st

uilt 0 the water. For au instanît ,lier
litelegs xvax'leci frantically iii the air.
stood P)arai 'i.ecl w'ith fear.

litit Franîk kîîexx ju-.t xx-hat to (Io.
As ie,ýas iighiiing lic grahhed one

of *t-e eg anîd piile( i h ailill ]1iglit. Theîi I gu-abbcd the otiier
lgandc pul ico too. A 11iilos t bef >1-ý1' iy kiew xvla xvha i appenied, ,-sue

i iio on tue Nru(-(rvJeulx't
ePt for hcer feet, xx'lichl iad not

it( cihe tic water. lier p'rctty wvhite
btwsa linip) rag, andl lier starclicil

-i fre olîelssilv rxgld Shie sat
1 e and xvept a, fcw frigluicile tears.l'hel cuir nurse caile ruiinig up1 to
fi' hud thic iatter xas, andl w heil

sawi~ Eniily she thirexv 11 lier lianils
Isiliay.

e lXViat hax-e yout bccîî (lin-ig -o)t
read lfui chuildreii ?" shie dcîîîaiidcled.

illx"e w-werc just p-piaving d-dutcks,,"

41i j 1,ice ducks you'd make,- was
:î J',au ey salid as she led Emliily axvayake off lier xvet things.

- Domnestie Science Department
(Contin,,cd fro.m page 645)JStrawberry Cream (11l'k piiit o

pil of doule Ci-cani,
pmut of xvater, oz'. of igeiatiuec l 'lit

the friit in a ibasi n ani oeuxci it xx hh
the sig-ar; aiiuxx thi-, to stand 1Ilionr ; wai thi e clatin uin i the cxa-
ter- tintui it 15 diss> ix e>1 rolh the fri-tlc2 tîui a strainîeî- or sice adci lu
it the igelatilne W vIuIp the creaîîi linil

* tiff; add the fruit, eaieetc.
sti r xxeii together ; Pou oi 1111 a xvýettedl

chlua ii(UIld set ut ini a Cool1 P)lace
iiiitul li-i; (11p the iînuid hlitu x ai-ni
xxater j ust fi- ir asecond(, anîd uin it
u it. ']'lie toi) of the 111)11( Iil< l iay 1)1

deoa tC( %with a ljttl e jell I anid fî-îîhif hiked, i)efoi-e puittiiig, the c-cai
Ilito it, which siotuld le col . Tu
place the jeiiy in the mlotuld, ielt auor< niai-y square of j clix, Pou~r i t iliio
the illould xvcî Mien~ iiii tu set,
lirol) soute st-axvherî-ies ilîto i t, andi
alioxv ail to becoiîne tirîuî before Potir-
mcc in the creari.

Strawberry Creamn (2)-A riclier
tc-caln il, iade hy ilîakiug 2 Plut uf
ricli etîstard (3 yoiks to 2ý pluit of
îîuiik , 2 iit (of xvhîppcd Creaml, >oz. of gelatine, I teacuipfuil of sîraxv-
beiries, criisic( and( i)assc<l t Iirotil-lî

a strtimeî-, miade as a>o>xc, iliol(le(
and( ai ioxvc( to becoun e col1( and1( stifi.
Žxcxt mîîolnti 1 hope Iloy civ in' v reati-cr-s Sortie verx-v simplJ)e recipes forhue

"l'lie xxeattli er, xxc ii<(îe, xviii le x ciy
xxariî; ani ex'eii xx'îtlîuit a freezer-, I
c-au tcacli -vou li(xx to iniake illost (ie-

WH-EN MOTHER MAKES A
PUDDING.

\\'lieu îîîothcî- illakes, a pîdig
l'iire's inîthîulg gues to xvaste;
Sue puits in ail the scî-aps
Tîhat suie eau fiicl ablit tue place.

llC~-.a bilt >f rai-sin cake,
ihere's a scrai) uf raisin pile,

."\i1(1 a picce of (>1( stale bread
'Iat lias -OuI nust awfui dî-Y.

And( soin etiies, too heri i-'s cookics
'C'hat suie dilii't kîîox she had;
Shte says, 1 Vîy put thîcin lu that cau
M17heu ainm was aii.

I ktit she stirs thiîcn ail to-ether,
Anid we nex er stop) t taste;
For whcn uroher niakes a pdug
There's nothiugl g-oes t0 xxaste.

LTLL,1IAN 1,. ýI[cOUAlRIE,

L. P. McINTOSH
Eyesight Specialist

Glasses fitted for the relief
of Al kinds of eye strain

and defective vision

424-425 BIRKS BUILDING

PHONE SEYMOUR 7075 FOR
APPOINTMENT

t~1~zo~J ~ oZ=zý: _n

We Are Headquarters
FOR

Fruit
Wrapping

Papers
DUPLEX FRUIT WRAPS

Medium weight, glazed on one aide

SULPHITE FRUIT WRAPS

Light weight, strang, durable and
Transparent

Either quality can be supplled ln any
of the regular standard sizes

We also carry WlHITE BOX LINING
in ai standard sizes

LAYER PAPER
CORRUGATED STRAW PAPER

We carry stock of all these Unes,
and can execute orders promptiy. Mai
orders receive special attention.

Smith, Davidson
& Wright, Ltd.

Paper Dealers

VANCOUVER, B. C.
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The Woman Citizen
(Continiied froin Page 644)

She mniist take bier place aîîîeng tbe

powets of the xvi rid an d set miachin erv
in montion. A niatioi's beaitb, wealtbl

anti iapp)muess are mn ber banti /\Il tbec

pl)miieis p)ertaiigi, tbetete sbe mutst
soive. lier respensil)ilities are tremen-
(louis.

.Man is net absolveti frin blis share.

1le mnay inake the laws, buît tbe \Vo-

mani Citizen can rigbit thieni; anti by
tbe tise cf intelligence and xviii pewer.

shie miay even dictate thiiem.
'l'bie \X onîan Citizen mtust be pro-

g-ressive, utit aggtessive; andtilber p)ro-

i)Ct spiiere is liesitie the nman citizeni
\vorking sbentier te shenitier, i)hl(-

ing the weifare of rigbiteetîsness, anti

ceîîtlening the îiituitons.
Tbe \Venian Citizen represents tbc

grecatest censnrning andi pnircbasing
power.~ She nîntst be a close observer
tif tbe market quetatiens, anîd sbie wil

discover tliat tbere is moere econoîny ie

propet spentiitg tbaxî i actuai saviug.

Wben prîces are infiated, sue xviii con-

tre1 the market by ntit l)nying, and

lirices *will dirop). Suie wiii questien the
beiew-preflt tjmotations, ani figlit sbv.

Sbe xviii believe in equity anti a fait

tieal, ant il viiilty wbien prîces are

rigbt.
She xviii le a coluiiiiiniity bnîlder, aîîd

spexîd ber ixneney at bonme; realizixig
tiîat eitiiey iii circulatieu increases

tratie, anti tlîat tratie increase ineans

increasetl lai)ot, anti that p-ýIity ' of

wt)rk is tue best anti wisest charity a

citizen cati dispiense. ]fleînig a financier,

suie xviii reasen tiiat se many (dollars

spent at homie, a certain percentage xviii
suirely retnrn te bier own pt)cket,' and of

these sent away she bas more than

likely seen the very last.
That she is metber of nations is bier

cr0 wning glery.

She is ber "bretber's keeper," and as

stîcb she gathers ber inspirations froin

a careful stuldy cf bygenies, entbenics,
and engenies.

Perbaps tbe torch tof tue Womni
Citizen dees net gieaiii in public laces,
butt rather is she like the "vielet, balE
bidden by a nîeossy stt)ne ; but even
bere she canuet slîirk her respensibili-
tics; sbe is stili lîcre a citizen, and as
sncb ber conîrnntnity, ber country, de-
manits lier moral sitl)l)trt, anti this slhe
caii give iii mnany quiet and tncbtrnsive
ways. Tbe nîere presence ef an up-
right, cuitnreti anti refined woman is an

in sp irationi.

The up-to-date wonan ne longer

rushes blindly into nîatrinîeny. To ber

it is a lifeiong partuership, and into the

biusiness she briugs a well-baianced

head as weil as a ieving heart, '-nd an

efficieucy iii ail departr-nents that tends
te the success of bome-nîaking.

An eminent divine tells, 'That te

keep) the edeef(n- pCrs nxality ai-
'n 'ys keeni re<i îrcs infinliteiv morec

t1il tit,-bt and1 sili i ban the care (f a
r'azoi.w ; yet I believe thiere arc mnen wh b
reaiiy _)ivte t be fo)rmler les censid(eta-
tien, and are content te werk iii the

spi)ere ef higbiest service tvith 1)111111

teels.'
\\e have seen bier in timie of stress,

peacefnl, lhelpfnil and serene. \\ e bave

seen lier fighiting in the battie field;
flghtîng wvîth the sword ef Ged, leve
anti pitv. 1 I et leart knews ne distinic-
tii in the realin of pain ;frien d and foe

alîke claini bier inînisteringsvnat.
She wears ne string ef mietials;el

poo snffering btnnanity knî ows ef the
0 il (ici heart bencath ber simpIle goxvn.
ler recehiiiiiend(ati(in for the 1). S. ( ý

lies iii the fading eyes ef (iying mnen.
After ail, the kev te geed citizenship)

is patrietisin ; and liere \venian bias the

advan tage, fer patrietisili is tatigbt at

tbe firesitie, and( anieng beome stirtenn(i-
ings, fer ene's loive fer couîntry l)egins
witb ene's leve fer bhrne. Se the Wo-

mian Citizen, wbatever else shie is, mnst
bea patriet.
The love of ber conntry nînist cerne

next te the love ef bier Ged, anti,
thtbegb tears will fail anti iîcarts break,
xvith wiiiing biauds she xviii 'buckie on
the swerd- anti lay bier tiearest anti best
on lier cenintrys altar ; anti witb bier

armeor ef patrietistn i)riglitly bur-

nisbied, bier citîzensbîp) is weli guarded
an(i assnteti.

'l' the awakening xvonîan 1 xvenld
'Say :L.et net the tbeuigbt of this citi-
zensbilp wbicbi is yt)nt. wbatevc'r an(i
\wberever x'<)n inay l)e, ovetwbleini anti
crusb yen. De net carry it as a i)ur-

dlen, anether atlas witb the weriti on

yenr shenitiets, butt take it frein oe

wiset tban 1, that -living is the fiîîest
o)f ail arts" ; and te nie it seerns that the

i)leastc anti happiness we tierive fromn
life werk ont at a ratio witb ont ca-
I)acity te receive-jnst as a pint meas-
tire will boid only a pint.

As a citizen, wemnan bas every op-
p<îrtunuty of btoadenîug bier hotrizoni;
anti witb a clear bead, andl a steady
baud at the wbeei, the ilacbinery cf

l)eth toieestic anti civic affairs sbeuiti
n tbe casier ft)r this ce eperation.

flut sbe rnnist bear in iiiid, ail tbrougb,
tiiat it is no(t geeti te be Wi5e, nt)r ttoo

pewerful, netr tee successfi, tir sbe

will standi in (langer cf iesing tbe
facnlty cf sympatby, tbiat bond witbi
tbe enter world wbich gives ber insiglit
aindti nnterstanding cf tbe lîearts anid

lives cf those wboni sbe \vishes te

l)ring in reacb cf assistance anti proper
influence. As Dr. i ienry Vanil)yke

makes bis Arcbangel Rapliaci say,
"Tee weil I kuow that power corrupts
itself, anti that knewiedge cannet save.
There is ne cure for the evil that is in

the wt)rlt bnt l)y the givîng t)f more
love te in."

Phone Seymnour 3117

.WALTER H. CALDER
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

We Deveiop and Finish for
amateurs. Ail films mailed us
will have our careful and prompt
attention.

709 GEORGIA STREET
corner Granville

Opp. 1-otel Vancouver main
entrance

Vancouver, B. C.

The

ESQUI MALT
& NANAIMO
RAI LWAY
cou
Vancouver Island, B..

The Comnpany lias in its
Land Grant manythousands
of acres of excellent land
eminently suited for Fruit
growing and mixed farming.

A beautiful, healthy clini-
ate - fine soi, and a great
and rapidly increasing de-
mand for butter, mnilk and
creami (fine creamneries in
each district)-a cash mar-
ket for poultry and eggs.
large profits froni niixed
farming and vegetable pro-
ducts.

A complete modemn educa-
tional system - free, unde-
nomînational-primary and
high schools on the beauti-
fulIJsland of Vancouver.

Descriptive pamphlets and
full information on applica-
tion to

L. H. SOLLY
Landl Agent, E. & N. RIy.

VICTrORI, B3.


